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STATE MILITIA ORDERED 
TO THE NEXICAN DORDER

r

i A Chi Id’s Idea.
Unfamlliarity with money gives 

[children a queer idea of the value of 
I certain coins... A 50-ffent piece dropped 
from the pocket of & visitor to a 
downtown school and wag returned 
by a small girl with the remark; 
"Here, air, la your $10."

The man laughed In spite of him- 
i aelf. but the teacher looked sad. 

Turn Banka Mevad [ “ Poor little thing," she said. “How 
Prom ,That City Across to iCan you expect them to know any bel

l i  Pace. i ter? They-never see e piece of money
. 'bigger than a quarter. They are a*

'«w . . aharp as a coin collector on cents,
j X~ Tht‘  (1>* I>,0< hlckell. dimes and quarters, and can 
c i .v ^ '. i  r « l!? ^ , a lv L ri V,er.a1° m thU »'niom tell the date across the room.

b“ ‘  * niece of money bigger than that
a.ft' “  *uch * - “ rU> ,n ,he,r hom“  lhat

»^/apartad on thetr way ;to J hundrw,
?k I  • "When I first took charge of. this

Th,Cb *?*? tovernment ex- cUl, H tbere wa, n ( .  cWM |ht,

GOVERNOR COLQUITT SENDS 
SOLDIERS TO EL PASO TO 

PROTECT THE BORDER.

in s u r g e n t s  t a k e  j d a r e z
PoatafSe* and

Uy

i

Root Opposes Lorimsr,
‘ By Associated Prtos.

Hoot today toIcT the United 
States Senate that Senator Lor- 
imor of Illinois was holding his 
seat as the refult of bribery and 
should not be permitted to re-1 
main In the senate. Senator 
Root'A opinion has long been 
waited with intense interest 
and will likely have a bearing 
on the final action of the sen
ate. HI* argument was almost 
entirely' along legnl lines. /

S S T S a r i S *  w “

INTERESTING NEWS
FROM MABLEDEAN

Mabledean. Texas, Keb. 3.—Here 
w* are again, just entering another 
year. W* shoulu redouble our efforts 
in trying to make m i  *  good year, 
toward our neighbors and friends. We 
should get a little closer.to one anoth
er and make a united effort spiritual

baen'i^mot^?fromUJuare ^ 1 ^  f e T v T  J g  o E U T K^ n  amoved f r ^ J u ^ x  to this city | ln mentlfyln* Unc|e gam's 
! ^ . Ule. *<* r >r. r 4cr,d * »  money, but that particular girl hap-

/#wL,llnK a ' i»«ned to be abtent, to It Is not atranae
^  Afrkan, on,d otho,r ■ that she should uke your half dollar 

den^J V e K”  »10. -Boston Herald,
The races and other attractions In 

the city have been abandoned, not
withstanding the revolutionists base 
given their promise that notice of an 
attack would be given the residents.

= =

T O T A L  r O L L  T A X  
PAYM ENTS 2446

LIST COMPLETE WITH RECEIPT 
OF ELECTRA AND BEAVER 

CREEK BOXES. =

COMMITTEE FAVORS

SLIGHT CRAKE POSSIBLE
horns Few Corrections May Effect the 

the Total By a Fsw
waAia. ..................

The returna. h*re_. jMteft rcvelrad By -VWHi-U Pres* 
from Electra and Beaver Creek boxes. , Austin, Texas, Feb. 9.—If the iagis
which completes the record of poll 
tax payments for Wichita county. 
While the total la approximately cor
rect. there may be a, change of a 
few votes when the books are checked 
over sb u result of Cancelled numbers 
and a few remittances that were re
ceived by mail prior to the lst; for 
which receipts have not yet been prrib 
ted.. However, the change will only

lx ..!■. working fi>r pur Sunday school be a alight ana and will effect the

Swapped Wlf* for a Knife.
A deacouras from Boston, with the 

aid of two detectives, ha* found that 
Frank J. Alien, a “ West Petersham 

i wpodcliopt>er, a short time ago swap- 
j ped his wife. Minnie, for Htilda, the 
[ wife of Hubert Houghton of South 
f Athol, and gave Houghton a jack
knife as a bonus on the bargain.

Mrs. Houghton Is stilt living with 
in eight miles of the city, which ta • AIIml dWenalbly as housekeeper; hut 
now as completely deserted as though Houghton now says he got the uorat 
a plague had broken out within Its ' ° f  *h* d0* ■* -
borders. Three Insurrertos were to- Constable George MMdl of Peter-
dnv arrested on American .foil. ’ *»>■«" » nd '> »• «?  8

______ 1 Goddard of Athol, both

Juaraa Surrounded.
By_Aa»00laleil rrsas.

Paso, Tex.. Fet> 3.—Before noon 1 
rebels bad completely sur-1 

rounded Culdad Juaret and were with
X 1 Total

admit that
the trading of wives for a ktkl/e was 
known to them.—Worcester (Mass.l 
dispatch to New York World.

May Sang American Troops.
Uy Associated Press, _ ,

Washington. Feb. 3.—The Cabinet is 
considering the use or the American 
troops to prevent U>* bombardment of > iwrsons were killed 
Juares. where there arc extensive :on engine was 

Siaraals, which actiop will 
the consent of the Mexican

»nta Are Active.

t*.. FWb 3.—Juarei I* 
practically depopulated today, the res
idents having fled to this city In rear 
of an .attach from Insurrectoa, which 
Is expected before night.

The Mexican postorrice and twd 
branch banka In Juarcx were closed 
last night after all the money and 
records had beafi brought here' for 
safety \

Federal soldiers, acting under or 
dera, took daaparate measures today to 
check the progress of the Insdrrectos, 
who last night, wi-r# reported within 
twenty miles of Juarcs 

The Fourteenth Cavalry was sent 
out to dynamite the tracks of the Mex
ican Central Railroad, over which a 
tinui was traveling nuribward tonaid
Juaret I with rebels.

The trail bearing the inhurrectoa

The coal p*»*^r 
blown to pieces, 

but the engineer, suspecting danger, 
leaped and was only sUghtly hurt The 
engine passed over the charge of ex
plosives and was not badly damaged.

A battle between < the Fourteenth' 
Cavalry and the i m u 'resetus caged for 
several hours yesterday Thirty-two 
Federal cavalrymen are believed to 
have been killed, tbs estimate being 
basen on the number^ bf rldertesi 
horse* Which strayed into Juarez. Six 
Insurrectos were killed. Many were 
wounded on both sides.

RcHldenis of >thls city and the few 
who tfe 'le ft  in Juarez were aroused 
last night by a heavy detonation and 
immediately the attack on Juares was 
being proclaimed,

Investigation developed that the 
Henry Ruggarman powdur house, Iwu

and churches. See bow many new 
pupils -we can bring into our Sunday 
school during the year 191L.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Goodman en
tertained MImu-h Nettle McCall,
Mamie Goodman. Ada Mathla, Katie 
Clark, Edna Mooneyham and MamieJcarn-  Barn 
Rally; Measrs Hagermau. Moore. Friberg 
Rally and Mathia. last Sunday with a 
six-o'clock supper. Then the crowd 
left there and Went to the singing at 
McKee.

The death angel came again to 
Mabledean, Wednesday morning and 
took our dear and beloved friend,
Willy Wright, age 15 yeUrs. after a 
short illness with pneumonia. Fun- 
erul aeivtces were held from the Bap
tist church Thursday afternoon, and 
the hodx was interred—In the new 
cemetery. She leave* a motber.- 
fatber two brother* and one sister to
mourn hor loss.,.... ............... .•......

Mrs. Dob Fleming, of l.ake Wichita 
and her slater, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Clark Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Miss Katharine Clarke visited her 
cousin. Miss Lois Edward*. In Hen
rietta the first paft of the week 

One of the most enjoyable surprise 
parties uof the season, Tuesday even- 
log. when a crowd of young people, 
gotten up hr Mr. Wilj Hagerman and 
Miaa Goodman in honor of Miss Bes 

Corpus Christl, met at 
Miss Goodman * home and from there 
went to the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Olrich, Miss Boyd's sister. It was a 
complete surprise to all of them but 

very pleasant one. Making fudge 
and playing games were the amuse
ments for the evening. Coffee and 
cake were served to the Jolly party, 
who* were: Misses Mary bell and 
l.ee May, Mainly Rally. Sophie Eckert,
Katkrlne Clark. Nettle and Mamie 
McCall. Bessie Boyd, Katie and Mary 
Stirman. Ada and Lizzie Mathla. Ed 
lift Moor**. Hplen Jodm ftn4 Mftini 
Adair. Messrs. Caskey. Goodman,
Rally Clark, Hagerman. McMen,
Mathis. Stirman,’ Adair. Roger and 
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Goodman.

and « half miles south of Juarez, con- 
ran over a MS—  of dynamite which ex- j taintng quantities of powder and dyna- 
plodcd, shattering one of the roaches, j mite, was shot o ff by Mexican officer* 
•but It la aot known Juft how tunny |t0 ^  the insurrecttJi from captur

ing It. Two Americans who were 
walking along th* Mexican Central 
tracks to Jolp the rebels, are believed 
to have been killed.

Rebels Had Suspected Trap.
To ascertain the whereabout of the 

Insurrectos a party of four newspaper 
men from' El Faso made a trip yester
day ‘to the scene of today * battle in 
automobile* The party consisted of 
William P, Caiaaes, Mason Hole. 
Isabel Confer!* and A K. Romo. -e

- „  _  _ .JR __ tlaacrlblng the soehe last night.
Bullevllle, Texas. Fob. 3.—Charles caraxes said.

Kraus*, after bolding a ten dollar , "We found two Insurrectoa, one Fed- 
Voucher Issued to him by the Cnttrdjefal soldier and tin coal paiser of the 
Staten Government 4$ years ago for | wrecked engine dead. Wa aaw one

WILL CASH 46
YEAR OLD VOUCIER

Bcltsvllt* Man Will Sen^ in Oovsrn- 
. ment Voucher Issued Nearly Half 

a Ogwlw j Ago.
By Aks»( isr*d Press

llTe, Texas. Fob. 3.—Charles

hanljag cotton has Just forwarded 
to Washington tor collection

It

DOCTOR SKIBORNE
LECTURES TONIGHT

unman heart, several human arms and 
a number of tragment* of human 
bodies scattered around the wrecked 
train. _  -V

'‘The train had alo»ed~down Jiefore 
striking the dynamite and th* inaur- 
rectos aboard, suspecting a trap, began 
to disembark AH had left the traitt-

Much Intorest Is manifested in the 
lecture to he delivered lonlfht'at the 
Christian^CNurch. $th and latmhr, by
it, . i a  , ai^a*MHM , . , , .  _,,

Minced hsfsrs In these columns. Dr. | 
hclburne la a speaker of

Jiefore- th* expl 
thbm wrta killed 

"There was nd 
when we Peached 
afternoon, but In a 
.other train carrying 
up. The men greeted

and not one-of 
dynamite.- * 

; person In sight 
scene Thursday 
ew minute* an- 
hting men cadie 

In a friendly

in_. "Capt. Manuel R. Andnna was 
| cparge of the insurrectos. 150 men 

national i from 0rOMCO-, command Capt. An 
it 4* w -Jarge treat tQ 'dana said Orozsco with fidp men waa 

the people of Our eity to have the op- jurt two miles behind from the west 
portunky of bearing hlm_dfscusa the, and wonld Join Orosaco. Ah advance

on, Juares Would follow Immediately

pie of

subject, “Tke Southern Problem
Dr. Sbolburne arrived in the city to

day and reports that he has bees 
greeted with packed houses through 
bla tour of Western Texas, and we 
are sure that Be will have aaother 

sie here tonight.uch experience here tonig 
This MBture la being Mi 

he direction of U>e local

Capt. Andana told us that On Tues
day the Federate and insurrectoa en
gaged In battle at LaatoJIna. tn which 
fifty-throe Federal* were killed and 
two wounded left on the field.

"We 'did not see a single Federal

the
of the Christian Endeavor who have 
In charges-tha antareUinment of 
the StSte Convention to "bf held 
In this city Next -  June and

Dr Bhelbume has to 
aaiist the committee In 

r wxiariOlnlgk the delegates that will 
be here-this saner in a sray that will 
be a credit to c «r  city- i
' Th* meeting will begin promptly at 

I  o'clock Admission will be, adults 
35 ants gad children 35 cents.
' : *> '"V 1 ' • I

H. 9. Landttm. from Petrolla. wa* 
In the city today, attending to besl-

ven under : soldier on the entire trip except some 
committee j rurmles. who were watching the horse 

race* In Juares."

le dty tr 
matter*

MANAGER OF FARM.
DENIES CRUELTY

L -  » -; -
By Associated Press 

Austin, Texas. Feb. 3.—R. 8. New- 
son. manager of the convict farm, to 
the peonage base, cross examined by 
the government, said he had punish
ed many prisoners but sever with 
over-severity, and that he never strip
ped a white boy while Whipping him.

GOSOUNE EXPLODED 
JOE REASON INJURED

Thia afternoon a gasoline explosion 
at the tailor shop or Joe Hen sob. at 105 
Seventh, resulted In Mr. Henson sus
taining severe burns while eetingulmh- 
Ing the flames that threateaed the 
building. Immediately the explosion 
occurred Mr. Henson began to battle 
with the flames. In which he waa sue- 
csssful. but not untlk both bands had 
been badly burned / A fire alarm was 
turned in. and the dopArtment’ re- 
stMMulnd readllv. but arrived after the 
fire had been put out.

The explosion waa caused by some 
one in the building striking a-match 
with which to light a cigarette.

Mr. Henson * hands were dressed 
immedlatelv after th* fire amt while 
the bums are not serious they will 
keep him from hie work for several 
day*. . .....  --- •

wireless Material Hire. 
Material for the tower of the wire

less station to be' constructed on the 
Kemp and Kell building was shipped 
several days ago aptl wax reported to 
-be to the local yards this afternoon 
A letter treat Mr. pi-yjntffn. manager 
to Messrs O'Conner A Knight of this 
city, states that the constructing en
gineer will reach Wichita Falls the 
Erst of aaxt week and that the work 
•f erecting the station -win begin at 
once.

To rpduce and elminate our trans-, 
portal loo ex |>cni»ea to the minimum, 
w* will lutve to bring the consumer 

exas. We will hare to' Improve 
ffbOO miles of imblk- highways, build 
MO mites of railroad, Improve oar 

wstpywaya/ traverse the State with 
nip*, lines, encourage aerial naviga
tion, open our mines, invest millions 
of dollars In factories and build a 
thousand "cities

In the cotton ginning report of the 
Bureau of Census Texas Is shown at 
haring ginned J.T#6,.13C bales or more 
than twice as much as any other cot
ton producing State, with th* exceo- 
tion of Georgia Texaa ha* long been 
considered the home of the fleecy 
staple, and each year cotton produc
tion la this State leads all other. 
State* la the South by thmianmig of 
balsa . v¥  IV.

total but three or four rotes. Follow
ing Is the payments for each box as
revised by the collector's office: 
Court House - - . . ^ . . . . . ^ ^ . . ^ 6*1
City Hall ............      3«l
Bridge box ................................... 138

315 
70

Allendale ................   38
Denny ......      50
Clara ..................   53
Iowa Park ............... . . 208
Rurkburnett .............     18$
Blectra .............. i .T . ...\y.. . .  v  I l «
Beaver Creek 26

-2446

Texas Barro W ill 
Be Sox Reward 
For 1911 Pennant

Chicago. III.. r»b. :: The Chicago 
American leant will start for Mineral 
Wells on.Its training expedition Feb. 
27, one day sooRgr than originally 
proposed. ^  ^

President Gutnish*) yesterday re
ceived *  coiumunlearie* from Mineral 
Wells announcing that the Commer
cial Club of that place has voted each 
player a Texaa burro if the team 
finishes one-two-three In the coming 
American 1-eague season. The ball 
park, which was both specially for 
the "White Sox." Is com pie red end 
ready for the Initial workout

TWO ONE- LEGGED
TAX ASSESSORS

WOULD INCREASE PAY OF COUN
TY COMMISSIONERS IS PUR

POSE OP THE BILL.

ADVERSE RETORT MADE
Several Measures Turned Down By the 

Committees of the 
Hops*.

lature acts on the recommendation of 
the committee o f the bouse to which
the bill M i  referred, the pay of the 
county commissioners of the state 
will be increased. The bill was In
troduced earlier In the sesslou and 
was today .referred back to the 
honse by the committee with a favor
able reiKirt. ------ .-. .. -.----

The home today passed the bill 
providing for the appointment of an 
engineer to Inyeatigate terracing and 
alao decided to investigate the condi
tion of the basement of the capltol 
as recommended by Comptroller I-aue.

The following bills were reported 
adversely by thiip different committees 
of the house to which they had been 
referred:_The bill forcing air com
panies end Individuals to carry Insur
ance for the lieneflt of employees, the 
Galveston htate-wtde medical labora
tory bill, and the bill to permit school 
district voters to select sites for 
school building* by a majority vote.

A bill was Introduced In the house 
to prevent the procreetloo of luna
tics and Representative Cathey In
troduced a bill that Is designed to re
move the school book question from 
politics.— The house decided today 
(hat minority reports attached to 
bills might be printed along with the 
bIH.

There waa little doing in the sen
ate-chamber today.

Troop* to g| Paso.
By Associated Press.

Austin, Tex., Feb. S. ̂ Gov
ernor Colquitt this morning or
dered members of the State ml 
lltia to report at once at El 
Paso to be ready for duty In 
protecting the bonier in the ri- 
claity of that city, and thin aft
ernoon a reiKirt from Houston 
stated that . eleven additional 
troop* of cavalry had been'or
dered rushed to the Mexican 
frontier.

X X

COURT BILL IS SET —  
FOR SPECIAL ORDER

Senate Msaaurs Will Nssd th* Help 
of Its Friends te Sscur* _ . _

Paa*ag*.v

Austin, Tex.,. Feb. 3 — With the con
sideration of the West Texas court 
bl|L set as a* *)>eclal order- In the 
House for next Wednesday morning 
at 10 o'clock, the measure will need 
the help of all of Ita friends to secure 
its ijftiftftffe

Sever.) day. ago the House passed o f ^ e  “dTeotlon ' ‘t o S T ‘ fo
Hhe Amarillo court bill by a clow, vote ^ J *
and after a long dlacuaalon. Later the !m ^ ^ t e " r l e g lT t l o n .  £ £ . l£ r N a 

tion of two new judicial dlatrlcU, ^ ae^ " * l* 'y.
-court of one located at Ants- ° r*d . £!!! ?nd

DEMOCRATS NAY 
HOLD A CAUCUS

PETITION I t  CIRCULATED, BUT 
10 CA IS MEETINO WITH 

SOME OPPOSITION.

CLARK IS IND IFFERENT
Has No Party Objections to Oetermin* 

'ittitude, btIng Party’* At 
individual State Caucu

Washington. Feb. I.—After consult
ing with Minority Leader Clark today. 
Representative Brantley and other 
member* or the Georgia delegation 
drew up and began to circulate a pe
tition for-e general Democratic cau
cus on the Canadian trade agreement. 
Mr. Clark said tonight that he had no 
objections to such a t'liyc'iH, itittioUftb 
bis flrst conceived plan, that of hav- 

the Democrats caucus by States 
on the McCall reciprocity bill has 

carried out with considerable 
thoroughness.

Pioneer Phyeicisn Deed.
By Associated Press 

Cleburne, Feb. >.— With Masonic 
honors. Dr D. B. McMillan, aged 75, 
who died last night waa burled today 
at Caddo- Peak. He was the oldest 
physician In the county, la the early 
day* be carried medicines oa-horse- 
beek across the country for wore then 
SO miles.

Celebrate Greeley’* Centenary,
By Associated Press 

Amherst. N. Y„ Feb. 3—The cen
tenary of tbs birth of Horace Dree lev 
was celebrated here, bla bl#hplace. 
and throughout the State today. 
Greeley. Colorado, with 1S.0S0 Inbabi 
tents, suspended business to 
the occasion.

Di
Rebels Victorious.

Job" and Harry Robertson, County and 
City Tax Collector,

Pair of Logs
Have Only

Thom.

Wichita 
■n emetf b

Fall* and Wichita t'ounty 
boast of t one-legged tax aw 

seesor named Rol.i-rtaon Harry Rob
erson. city tax collector la minus his 
right leg and so Is John Robertson, 
county tax assessor.

These two one-legged assessors wlU 
start out together tBe first or next 
month to assess property wtthtn the
Vltv for both the city sad county. __

While these two assessors have 
only one pair 'o f legs between them 
both have showed good speed tn their 
races for office and the man with two 
leg* who defeat* either of them J #  
be going some. —■. .

Mr. and Mr*, j . L. Powell left to
day for Vernon, to attend tbe Primi
tive Baptist meeting aaw in session 
ln that dty.

ENGiNI
HERE FUR BURIAL

J. J. Griffin An Engineer en ths W.ohi- 
ta Palls A Northwestern Sue 

eumbad to Tuberculosis. -----

The body'of J. J. Grlffln, who diod 
at CrP*K> aV~7alinirrm. WM brought 
in oa the Fort Worth k Denver thia 
afternoon and taken to the home of 
Dan Hardy, 1100 trawl* street, whore 
the funeral was, held at 3:30 o'clock 
thja afternoon under the auspices ttt 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers of which the deceased was a 
member.

Mr. Griffin formerly lived here and 
was an engineer on the Wichita Falls 
k  Northwestern aad was on th* 
Wichita Falla k  Northwestern engine 
that waa struck by n Fort Worth k 
Denver train here about a year ago.

His death wag caused by tubercu
losis of the lungs.

He la survived by a widow. Mrs. 
Dan Hardy of this dty was a rousin 
of tbe deceased. \

•Kerman Poetmaeter Dead.
Sherman. Texas. Feb 3.—Captain 

Tom Richards. posUnaster under the 
last thfve preaidjnft. died here this 
morning, aged 74.

Bryan Will Basal 
By AnwcIzM Press 

Houston 
Bryar will 
unveiling of 
Houston on the HaM JecUato battle- 
•eld April Sl.v

ted Press ptayeil me o
Teaaa, Fab. 3.—Wm. J .  gsrad. and (

_ -L ^ h e d  unit nes

Indications are that either both courts 
will be established or the Judicial ays- 
lem wlir he lefUa lt aow

en (ooay toat tne re Deis nave been Wehrmund “Bilent" Member. ___
completefy rictortou* about OJInaga I f  *»-.'Xf*t*rd*x^v eeeslon of the Hoeee 
the recent engagement* renorted foe * » *  devoid at Interest sad only two

so. t t t ,  Feb. 3.—It was learn
ed today that the rebels have bee

the recent engagements reported 
that section of the country.

FORMER GOVERNOR
NOW A- RANKER

Br Associated Press —
Palestine. Texas. F*b 3 - Former 

Governor Campbell bat organism! a 
Guaranty Bank here with a paid up 
capital of $100,000 In which hi- will 
hold controlling stock.

Witling te CftmB." * '  
woman wanted Into the head-

peter* of the woman suffrage party 
the Metropolitan tower and asked 

r a ticket for the party's next big 
political tne«Ung in the Broadway 
Theatre. «

"I am sorry." said Mrs. MlnfCle Rey
nolds. "but I hav* nothing left except 
the second gallery Perhaps you would 
not care to climb as high as that."

"I don't know that I'd object to 
Climb to the second gallery," replied 
the woman calmly. "I'm Annie Peek.” 

And Mrs. . Reynold*, remembering 
Miss Peck's mountain .climbing rec
ord. gave her the ticket.

Local No. 
arbaod. of

Labor News.
718. international Broth 

eamaters. a Brooklyn and 
Long- Island organisation, has started 
a campaign for more complete organ
isation of the track drivers.

There were 2*,**3 fatal accident* In 
the coal mines of Nprlh America lur
ing the twenty-year.1>erlod ending with 
1108, a rate of $.11 to each 1.000 em
ployes In the mining industry, accord, 
ing to a bulletin of the butyau uf la
bor, Department of Commerce and_La- and --rentes"V new district en
Bor, which has-Just been mate public. *—  - - — -------

William B. McEwen. labor coromis- 
aloner of Minnesota, will visit (be
northern paft of that stath aa a rep
resentative of tbe American Federa
tion of Labes; and inaugurate a plan 
which will Involve the bringing into 
the fold of organised labor the mi
gratory workers In tint spctloit of 
the state. A similar campaign is mair 
ped out for other Mates.

First bdae position on th* Milwau
kee team looks tw be crt**-cross»d 
With Jinks trimming. Dan MoOann 
committed suicide; Pat Hynes who 
played tbe bag before Diaa.' was mur- 

Quatr Bateman, who held 
before Hynes, waa stab

bed sad nearly killed In a row with
. Charley Dexter.

two oy
posed It. Tb* recalcitrants were un
willing to be bound by a majority in 
the delegation, but announced that 
ghould tbe general caucus so hind 
them they would vote ao on the reci
procity bill. They say they found 
other delegations ln a similar |gpts of 
mind and so tb*- petition waa started. 
■  Unless Mr. Clark Is more strongly 
in favor or the gensrar caucus than

Senate passed a bill providing for the | 
ere
with the
rillo and the other » '  El Paso. It la | 
this measure which is now before tbe 
House.

In addition to creating two new 
districts, chiefly nut of i»art of the! 
territory now comprised In the KX>rt )
Worth district, other district* ire j 
changed about *o aa to secure a more 1 
equitable distribution of territory. 1.
This fact was not brought out In that1"  ‘ rj.".
discussion In the House, but Is rsvesl ,*d“ l***d t° * 1* * t: i 1* *  J * *  * * *
-  ■■ “ > ■ -  i

Must ttand Together. i tentative Adamson. d*ln*d his ob-
Tlie proposed Seventh District with ijertlons as fallows; 

the court at Amarillo, Ts to be forthed | -Why should Demm.rau caucus oa 
of the following counties: Dallam,, how to handle a Repuollcaa thill fur- 
Sherman. Hansford. Ochiltree. U p *-1 (bared by the Republican President to 
comb. Hartley, Moore, Hutchinson, | help Republicans In (hair cam 
Robert*. Hemphill. Oldham. Potter, pslgnar*
Carson. Gray. Whe*ler, Deaf Smith, Many others announced their oppo- 
Randall. Armstrong. Donlgy. Colllngs ^ Uon the plan, and by tomorrow 
worth. Palmer. Castro. Swisher. Brte „|,ht ,u  r*fo win be known. The 
coe. Hall. Chlldr**a, Bhll*y. lamb. | Ueq,ocraU of New York, Virginia. 
Hal*. Floyd, MU)«y. OoUl*. Ford. _
Hardeman,/Wilbarger, King. Dickon*.
Cro*by, Lubbock. Hockley. Cochran.
Yoakum. Terry. Lynn, Garza, Kent 
and Fisher »  *• ■—*-

Th* El Paso district ia to 
Up as foftews: Oalnes. Borden. An
drew*. Martin. Loving. Winkler. Mid
land. Glasscock, Reeves. Ward. Crane,
Upton, Reagan. Crockett. Terrell, Pe- ______
cos, Brewster, Presidio, Jeff DavM. El 
Paso and Ector Clothing of Mia* Delia Day *f Baltin-
- Whether they waut to or not. West $*r Catohe* Fir* Frevn Burn-
Texaa and Panhandle representative# *"B wrae*.
will be compelled to stand t«»geU»r-4n T - _Halllnger. Texaa. Feb. 1—1Mias
support of this bill, and the present **ed **• I t  ^

liher both courts clety circles and the only ehlld of an*

Indiam- and-other State* have eadora 
*d the Taft trade agreement, and Mr 
Clark said tonight that the reports to 
hint from the doaas of Stale do tea- 

■*S- tloos showed a sa jn k y tosdseor Of 
be made the McCall bill He added that some 

oppoMtlou was alaa reported

YOUNG LADY BADLY BURNBO.

events occurred to disturb the mo
notony * f  roll rails by which a Idrger 
number of local bills were passed. 
One of these wa* a speech by Otto 
Wahrmund. tke first be had made 
since he wa* elected representative 
ffom Bexar County more than two 
years ago.

Hla speech consisted of only a half 
doaen words In which he, as chairman 
of the committee on military and na
val affalra, asked the speaker for more 
time In which to consider a bill. The 
same kind of speeches are made dos- 
ena of time# every daf. and no one 
-pays any attention to them, hut when 
Mr. Wahrmund addressed the speeker 
everyone became quiet and gave him 
a lot o f applause. Mr. Wahrmund Is 
one of the ragretabiy small number 
of representatives who believe that a 
member can beat serve his constitu
ents by listening to the other fellow's 
gpr.-chh#' And then voting right 

Th* other event was.tbe "rail of the 
house" which meens that the doors 
are locked and no member ran leave 

itn adjournment. The o*H was or-
Sered by Kennedy 
rarlly occupying the chair, on the re
quest of members. It ts the first time 
this rule ha* been lnvoWETIt this ses
sion and It happened that Kennedy, 
who wah forced to invoke It. waa one 
■of It* most bRter opponent* when th# 
rates were under consideration. With 
the door* locked a quorum was held 
and the local bills were disposed of.

T E L L U A IM  UNIONS 
IE  OPPOSES RECALL

Superintendent Palrchild receive* 
a letter from 8enator Johnson this 
morning stating that the ’ Blectra 
school district hill had passed In the 
senate and era* almost certain to pass 
la the House at this session. The 
hill abrogates the old Blectra school 
district which Included a part of 
Wilbarger qounty wltnln Its boun

tlfely~wtthftr-WIchlta county,.

Mis* Alberta McKain. from Graham, 
was in th* city today, enroute to 
Gotee. at which place she will Visit 
her sister, Mrs, Z. Monroe.

REVOLUTION IS
PRACTICALLY OVER

" V a S S 8 i . Po "  o.. r - n .
Honduran revolntioh is expected to 
end wftk a peaceful victory for Mas- 
pel Bonilla no soon aa he strives at 
Puerto Oort*#. Th* thdtod 
pacta to tender In  good office# toward 
a cessation of the rtrtf*.

- . • wW— . J-

of the moot prominent families tn 
BaHtnger. is lytnf «t  th* point of 
death as the result of bums sustain 
ad white burning grass la the yard 
this morning. Tb* young lady * 
clothing waa burned from her body, 
and the phyaiclgaa any *0 per cent 
of tiie surface of Jh* body is burned, 
and that death will result Tbe tra 
gedy has foot » doom over Ttellln 
«er.'

TIE SOUTI TEXAS 
0RCKAID1STS ALARMED

Many of Them Are Runoing Flews 
Through th* Reek* * f Their Fig

l».v Associated Press 
JWtnwvills. Texas. Feb 3—Boms 

of the flg ore bardlet* are running 
plows through the root* of thetr tree* 
to retard rh^lr growth and guard off 
g threntraed'frleese.

Gov. Celquitt Make* Position Clear te 
the Delegation Received . 

Thursday.

Austin,—-Teaes, Nth - A— llsrema
Fiickle « ud other Iftbor u m i
from Gr.ivpston called on Gov. Col
quitt today, accompanied br Senator 
Kaufman and Representatives Camp
bell and Wood of Galveston.

The labor union men want the ini
tiative. referendum and recoil la the 
Galveston, charter. When It J M  
made known a few days ago 'that 
Gov. Colquitt was opposed to the re
call and of the action ha had taken 
In respect to the Texarkana charter. 
Mr. Frichte lb an Intorvlow. sold that 
he and his associates would InaUd 
upon having the recall amendment to 
the Galveston charter passed.

Got. Colquitt today told the Bate-". 
gallon unequivocally that ha would 
veto the Gslvofhou charter bill or say 
other Charter bill containing the recall 
feature; that the initiative In tbe 
Texarkana charter bad been waived 
by him but be would under ao cir
cumstances stand for th* recall.

A boaring upon tbe Galveston char
ter bill Is to be held before the House 
Committee on Municipal Corporations ^  
tomorrow morning.

Gov, Colquitt approved 
view charter aad a resolattoo 

Jibe Texarkana charter ia or4 
I the recall prov 

*d.
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S P IR E L L A  C  O R S E T S
Command Attention from Critical Dressers

A T  THE THEATERS
Jan. 7th. 1911. Condensed

play's (tory. la the leader In assuring 
success for the “Newlywed* and 
Their Baby.” - He ao completely real-, 
lie* the rehowued and beloved 
Napoleon to the eye that It U a* If 
thli entertaining infant bad literally 
crawled out from bia pugee of tke 
comic eupplementi and made hi* way 
to' the stage In bis own proper per
son. there to live in the flesh the 
Joyous lire with Which newspaper 
readers are already' familiar through 
many hour* of wholesome laughter. 
Midget Knapp is sn excellent come
dian. not only giving to the stage its 
funniest baby In the person Of. little 
Napoleon Newlywed, but also making 
a side-splitting figure of the trouble- 
•ome sad maliciously mischievous 
Major Kaott Much, the sideshow 
prodigy who makes hopeless love to. 
a weU-grows woman from the top of

ATTRACTIONS THIS DATS

The Colonist1-Martyae A Hardy 
comedy character change nr- 
(riots. New pletnres, I Una- 
trated tone.

The Ruby-Burton A gae In “A 
Country Boy's Luck," sad Da- 

— lory A Loe la “A Newsboy's 
Parting.”  New pictures.

The (iem—New pictures sod Ik 
lust rated song

W B  W A N T  A N D  W IL L  A P R R H C 1 A T B  Y O U R
r x s r r a n c h  b u s i n e s s  f o r  i9 i i

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS
in Good Rental Property.

Napeleea and Hie Wonderful Family 
Will Seen Be Here.

Men. women and children alike 
(catiked te the comedy appeal and Ini. C. W. SNIDER, Cashier.10 lots la 4 blocks of Denver depot; 

lots 60x160. feeing South; *200 and 
1250 per lot; $20 cash, and f ie  per 
month; g per cent Interest.

Two business lota, one on Ohio ave
nue and one oh Indians avenue.

Five lota between Baylor strati and 
Brook street; lots 60x135 at *188 each; 
160 cash, balance oue ask ton justs; 
Interest ax 8 per cent.

Two Iota facing 7th street between 
Denver avenue and Washington street.

nt fST* each. One-third cash, balance 
one and two years.

BIX lots just North of Convtnt, two 
blocks, at flfO each, fOO cash, balance 
one and two years.

Dote- 6 and I, block If, Floral 
Heights at *4TS each, 

l-ot 4. block If. Floral Heights. 84J4;

for the first tips tor two parlor ,houl*er. and who does his utmost 
■nances Saturday raaOnoe and night. l°  bewilder the doting Mr. and Mrs.

The stage version of George Me NowlFwed ■ during their frantic aeereh
Manas’ famous cartoons makes t  nt toT tJ>e »lsMng Napoleon. _____
well worthy of the newspaper sue- T6e ,,,r* Vfoot of the likeness of 
rase already scored by the Newlyweds 1,uto Napoleon *• P**rod by the 
the most popular of all cartoon Or H'tle Knapp Is that be sots

raajsjWga who plays the diverting 
isle, of little Napoleon Newlywed, and 
also that of Major Knot! Much, who 
is substituted for little Napoleon at 
a certain crtUceJ ijioment la t^e

J  L. JACKSON
> etched Into thp popular mind that a 

sUge countsrf.lt needs be the breath- 
tag doable of the newspaper Napoleon 
to canape condemnation aa a dlaap- Of Stylish, High-Grade, Seasonable Footwear at s Reduction
pointing duplicate.

need for our Spring Stock oi 
Shoes. Starting —

en'i, Ladies' and Children's

pink legs Showing bewitchingly under 
the curtain (rant behind which he 
emerges Into view, the Napoleon 
Newlywed of Midfet Knapp Is Ike 
Napoleon Newlywed of cartoonist 
McManus. This Instentaneoue truth 
becomes undeniable to the tons of a 
vast shout of laughter from the audt 
ence when, suddenly, little Napol
eon turn* his fhaafltar visage to the 
footlights and ecstatically crews. "Da 
dn-dn-da-da! ” In precisely the baby 
tones that you’d expect from the Me-

Thursday, February 2
W E HOLD ONLY ONE SALE EACH YEAR AND IN THIS SALE WE  

ARE MAKING PRICES THAT MUST MOVE OUR GOODS

Come to town tomorrow and
Our Raus Mlt Km .price* continue through- 
out our satire stock of Misses' and Chit-

Men* French kb riser and Uraer Pai
sa! la butlon or lace, go <>a our Kaus- 
Mlt-'Rm Sale for only ftg  OKhave a look at our Indiana Avenue ■Jfm id Full.” . the United Hay 

Company's new praduecien. wui he 
owen at the Wichita Theatre, Wedns- 
day. Feb A Actog Davies, the well

• LAOIgg’ gHOCS.
Vts It nil Dunn high grade Patent Leather 
Street Shoes, 84.00 value* go on this 
Raim-MIt- Rnt Sale for „V ' ..... | 3
ITlii sad Dunn Dull Kid 84 <mi siuw-h

Mlt Hm Sale for only :::: * 4  4 0
Howard and Foster Patent. In button or lore. 
84.60 Sheee. all go la -this Rens-window

■m ibis RptmMlt-Em Sale go Tor § 3  | 5  
Cta and Ihmn j<ndle* Hhurvtn 1;lazed Kid, 
83 40 values on Ibis Heus-MIf-Km ----

Howard and Fester Gun Meta! fl.uv 8ht*-o

as pretty a tine of Spring Ging
Abort! ladles' Shops. 81.W sellers, patent 
hoots. Kikua-MIt-Em price la only. , 2  00 
Ahem Velvet Boots. 84 »<l values, go- at 
Raus »TU TCm prb-e of . * 0  a n
A born Patent Hoofs. 84.00 valifee, ko at 
Hans Mlt-'Kgi W«M Of TT * . ........... A 9  , A

h a m s  as  y o u  m o s t  e v e r  d id  s e e Weber Bros. 83.60 Cun Metal, they all go on 
tfalg KausMR-'Bta Special Sale

(toed serviceable Work Shoes, worth ft 
t f #  to 84.00, they ge on Ibis Rails Mtt-' Aborn Patent Hoof, 83.60 lac- or but! 

at RauaMiW’Mni Slice of . -,r: r . .... *

We ha*. - -ee far the boys from the cradle 
•P to me. 1 ski*, tn W > n  styles, both
in button ifhd lane, and thoy will go si 
Rane-MIt- Ru) prices one#. 8176 values on our Raus-Mit Rm

Grcgtly reduced price* are offered •Mire line of the celebrated ONYX. - --------I on omt (
Hosiery in *eagonablc weifkta.and colorg.

pictures

Rehateh’a Minhrar Wall.

d t̂JTJ,ntl T S f,r Jf*1 1 »*•>
g ig ?
s s a r & n j a s w ' g  
s s s  r & r w ’j a s a
to get worm f  had been

Columbus. O. Pub 8.-Th is  waa 
latlonal Cor* Day" on the calendar 
the National Corn Eiposition and It 

m  made notable by an attractive pm- 
V * . *  T**1"***** 9 y **ra from all 
•  iMdlng cern-growtag tutes wove 
mrd thin afternoon, while at the 
wat corn banquet closing the cnle 
Wtlm tonlgh. the speaker* include

'ti'C  .ic '

/ '• ' * '
*■ *■ l ■' -w—i 3̂ '-*-F-‘ ' ?•

Ml«Uu-----------
jiSpW'11 '*4irt*n .

your
703 Ohio Avenue

Official Statement an made to the Com ptroller ol Currency

C I T Y  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts . . . ; ---- « ...
U S. Benda sad Premiums ____
Other Stocks and Bonds ........
Furniture and Fixtures . . . . . . . . . .
Real'Estate .............................
Bills » (  E x c h a n g e ........
Due from U. S. Treasurer .........
Cigh md light ExcHingt .ne*»w*

. . 8756.388.IS

.. . .  203,000.00 

. . . .  1.881.36

. . . .  4,3*4.44

.. . .  1,400.00
; . . .  183,788.03
___ 10,000.00
. . . .  236,818.47

-31.886.464 34

UABILITIES 
_ Capital,Stock . . . . . . . . .

Surplus and Profits 
Currency In Circulation 
Dividends Unpaid .
Reserved for Taxes 
Individual Deposits 
Bank Deposits . . . .
Total Deposits 
Bills Payable *.....

Total -

.8300.000.00

. 160,040.43 

. 200,000.40 
1,701.44 
1.621.40

.3471.85*02 
. 86,148.46
................  OT.10047
..................  71.000.00

. 814*6.444.34

Your* for Bottor. Shoo* At Nsuo-MIt-’Cm Prloo*

T66 Trayla U L
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Extra
ordinary

Special
Towels at

ordinary
Special

Closes Saturday N ight February 1 1th
r.O , down Barber Towel*, 
worth *bd Mil at 5c each. In 
every store In the United 
State*. Attend this sale and 
bgy .da many as you like at 
the little price of r s c t .A e

W e "Never Inaugerated A  White Sale
Mere felly prepared to iML the 
quantities than ever b*f<

i radically
orders. dftd get'ufecturere” countoi

liven to buyer* In this W 
the store.

large lines tor spot ssph. All thee* advantages are 
•AL,K, beginning Saturday morning on the opening

There Are Two Ways of Making Vndermushn Bargains
One of them Is by skimping the materials, '‘shortening” the sine, starring th 
are unworthy th* evocation ef merchandising ae conceived and edrrltjd but 
sordlnesa her*. W* do net measure success-by money mad*. We'd rather ha' 
to build for permanence—th* years to oome. W* want you her* fo rth * next 
Is an earnest for that Opr bargains are ento*n» asa*d an*|hdr w a ip W #  flrf

POSITIVELY THE OREAT- 
KHT VALUES ever offered 
our customers, values up to 
7 i-lc nod 10c a yard, nll.oa 
aal* at only the yard... fte

$4.50 Values on sal*

and than we buy in geaniHIes.
Th* moony you save is safely
saved.' tint ready. CJrt nn*y.

The money you save ta safely 
a%ved. Uet ready Get Busy.

for net return* in money. The plan* work* 
aal* of undermueiino are tntrlnslb and goi

The Money you save is safely savedBale opens Saturday. Fob. 4. 
fHoaesi Saturday night. Feb. Cloaca, Saturday night, Feb. 

11th Coma!press upon buyer#, th* eaoeilono* ef the
Domestic. 8hs*tlng, Cam brie. Ceunterpsnse, Lad I as ready-to-waar, W,
Thee* are bargain* In truth, iddh as war* never before teen In

Naplans Underpriced for the 
W h ite  Sale

Ladies' SkritsLadies' Gowns at Aenaed

The showing of these garments will b* a revelation—no such values at these 
prices were over offerod before. Each is a perfect example of What underwear 
should bo. Laco Ribbon and Embroidery are liberally used on the gowns We 
bar* not the space to describe each garment, but those reduced prices shay Id in-
duce you to take advantage of this snle tn> mod lately. /

A vary large Uae to select from, all sites, prims aad Usds; you'll sever buy 
thorn cheaper. If you are at all Inclined to ear* money on aapklna yon will qor- 
tainly take advantage of thla sole. We are sorry that space forbids our giving 
the Hlses and etc.; but If you will pay us a visit during this gala, w* will cdr>

Mo flklrta oa sain at each 
toe Skirts on sale i t  each58c Ladles' downs all go at each . 

00c Ladies' (Towns go at only each 
05c Ladles' (Towns oa sale at each 
75c Ladlee' (Towns on sale at each . 
$100 I.vtles' (Towns on sale at each 
$1T5 Ladle*' (Town* on sale at each

tainiy save you money on Napkins.

75c Napkins oa aale at only tha doses 
$1.00 Napktna on aale at only tbs floeen

$1.S.P> Napkins on aale at only tbs dssen 
11 -TO Napkin# on sale at only the -do* *n 
$i.7B Napkins on snle nt only the dosrn 
I I  oo Napkins on aale at only the doaen 
I L L  N aphis* on ante at dnly tbs Bsasn 
$1.M Napkins on dale at only the Amen 
»s 'Hi Napkins on pale at only tbs dosan 
$3 SO Napkin* on aale at only th* Baser

$1.7$ Ladles' (Towns on sale nt etch 
ll.oo Ladies' Oowns on ail* at each 
f$.M Ladles' Oowns on sat* at each 
$$.50 Ladles'. Gowns oa sdle at each Visit Our Store add Inspect the Va/st 

Mountains of Whits

ladies White Waist at 
Half Price h

7lc Ladles' White Waists oa Ml*

Be* Big DisplayBee Big Dieplay 
ia show window

'• it will pay every haul Keeper IB 
the city to attend UUs sale. Note 
these prises, sad then come nhrf eg-

A Ben of White. 
Don’t fall to at-

It rangy. It It to 
your inters*4 to 
bay e a r l y  and 
bay liberally.

White Linen and Linens
A | Urge line to osleott from, 

grades, you should certainly taka i 
vsstaga of these reduced prices. 
U IBc'fa lna# oa aale t f  oaly the

buy liberally

Lace reduced for the 

White Sale
The quantity Is huge, yet we suspect 

the whole Ml to sell rapidly and be 
gone before you knew it. If It la 
Dmwer# yen wont you will have to 
come early a* they will not last tong 
Bt fObe** prices. *%
15c Ladles' Drawer* oa sale at
ealy the pair .................. .v......g l e
$6c ladle*' Drawers on sole nt
oaly the pair ................ ........... 1 7  c
Me Indies' Drawers on sal* at
oaly the pair .......irm -l Ayr,
die Ladies' Drawers oa aale at

10,000 Yds. Embroidery
will be Included la tbo White Bale.
$c Lacsa go nytng nt the yard g t t e 
4c Lores to go flylag at the yard | H e  
6o Lanes to go flying nt the yard A q

It would be almost impossible for uj to
mountain of Eabrotdary, N l i im o l ,  Swig#• i
dreda of pattern* til width*. Every tha houBC
price for thia G R E A T  W H IT E  SALE.

<5c Chemise, on sol* at each

HsndketoMoto,
be worth they are 
4 this On)* and buy ns 
mall price of Oadh 1 |(- 
white hemafftehad. Inea

Linen & Cotton Toweling

n ^ c ' Crash on -aal* at only th* yard 
• l>$o Crash on aal* at only (he ynrg 
Itc Ckaah <*i sale at oaly the yard .. 
}!■ »-* C nm  oa aale at only th. yan

India Linon Whke Sale

Pillow ?
A t iS c P

5 pieces Ftnaw Tubing 4$

Indiana Ave.

‘  4 *
t\ eeeda^ic *►

^  » T
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t h e  e l e c t r a  o il  f ie l d .

j

U grows amusing sometime* to see 
the measured taken by aotqe o f the 
Texas people to liooat tbelr particular 
communities. As an example of this, 
there appeared In the papers of Wlch- 
itp Falls thTS week a long communica
tion In reference to the Kloctra OI1 
and Gas Fields, staling that'the wells 
at that place show Wichita County to 
be one of the richest In the State In 
the popular lubricant. Now. the Rec
ord la compelled to admit that Wich
ita Falls Is probably the faHtcst grow
ing and moat HolcrprlHlug town In 
the entire State of Texas, ahd that she 
la very rich when It cornua to ski! 
cultural poMdbilitnfe, hut we do not 
propose to allow the glory of the Elec 
tra oil field to be taken from WII-

aoiner cabooses and freight cars than 
be ever taw on the Texas OpntraL
Then. Ir he will take a ride over both 
roads, he w|H find tl. _____  a y îfdhef,
in better shape than the roadbed of 
the Texas Central. We tide the Texas 

. Central for comparison because Mr. 
Williams recently' gave out a state
ment in which he excused hts oppbsi- 
tion to the Katy’s taking over thrf 
Texas Central by fear that the Texas 
Central would be treated as the Katy 
of Texas Is treated. We believe if 
Mr. Williams will do as suggested be 
will b« ready to eat the remarks he 
made at Chicago. We haven't any 
objection to bis taking a look at the 
mltllon-dotlar improvements made by 
the Katy of Texas In Denison either. 
— IX-nlson Herald. ■

Wbat the He rad nays in regard to 
roHTfig slock end engines on the 
“K»ty" In Texas Is uieunt to apply 
to what Is termed the main line. The 
editor or the Herald should take a trip 
over the Katy from his town to Wich
ita Kalis and make, a few observations 
us to condition of rood-bed coaches 
and etlglnea. He will then be con
vinced that there Is more id what 
Railroad Commissioner Williams re
marked at Chicago regarding 
equipments and condition of road bed 
than he seems disposed to give credit. 
The “ Katy" should be treated fntrly 
and Juki by the State, but that does 
not necessarily mean that the road 
sliull not . be expected to furnish Us 
potions flrsl-cluHs service. The_roads 
11 out here to Denison and Dallas *HT 
well patronised by the thriving cities 
and towns through which It passes, 
and many of the towns hove but the 
one road to patronise and have ao 
Immediate prospect or securing anoth
er railroad. Therefore the only

“THIS OATE IN HISTORY."

February I.
1497-Henty VH. granted a 

....  second patent to John Ca
bot to make western voy
age of discovery.

1778—American under General. 
Moultrie detested the Brit
ish at Port Loyal Island.

r .  B. C. ■ ;5 .
17*4—First performance given 

in the Federal Street The
ater tn Bos ton.

18t l— Horbce Greeley, founder 
of the New York Tribune, 
born ia Amherst. N. H. 
Died In-AHieppeqits,'- N. y. 
Nov. 2*. 1*71.

1*23—Timothy Alden, Inventor 
of the first type-setting 
machine, born In Barnsta
ble, Mass. Died in Ne.w 
York, Dec. 4. 1858.

1830—Independence of Greece 
declared by the allied pow-

1 M3-rPrlnce Alfred of England 
elected King of Greece, but

? V .

declined the honor 
18*6—Peace conference held 

at Hampton Roods, Vs.
^38*8—8tr Henry Maine died.

Born in 1*22. •
1*94—George W. Childs. Phila

delphia editor and philan
thropist. died; Born in Bal
timore. May It. 182*.

VS \\V

* V - >
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ODD ITEMS OF INTEREST.

8ugar is found In the sap of nyarly 
200 pfants and tree*.

A fly bactertoJoglcaliy examinod 
baa been found to carry i.ooo.noo 
bacteria. » .

protection, the people of these one- 
railroad towns have Is the Stab- of 
Texas. They pay for. first-clues rail
road service uml are by no means get
ting what they pay for. — 1---------- «*

Lightning flashes vary in thickness; 
but one jihiotographed recently by Hnr 
Runiker, of Hamburg observatory, 
was estimated by him to be only one-' 
fifth of an inch.

sV Days Sa)e>of
—t . -

barger County and given to one-On j 
whleh the wells are not located.

THOSE SUITS AOAINST THE RAIL
ROADS. - ...—

The fact or the matter Is that -of 
the *2 or 16 wells that have been put 
down by the Texas Company only one

The Texas Commercial Secretaries 
Association says

The scare heedilnrs which , have

The Chinese wall was completed 
204 B. C. as a protection against the 
Tartars. It traverses a rough stretch 
of country. passing over the mod*, 
tains and valleys, and across rivers. 
Il is 1600 miles long. 20 feet high. 
26 feet thick at Its base and 16 at 
the top. v-ils

Commencing art 9 O’clock Monday Morning
. r .-t ‘ * •. v  . ■ -X . =  • • * C M  - • - is   - mV - - . _  < - r

~ ry' / <A7- * , .l », * • ; ; ■' - v ; . ^ __~ , . .

A  W onderful Showing of
Embroideries, Elouncings and Bands

ie la Wichita County, all the rest be- running tn the mess <>f the StateInf welt over the line In old Wilbarger. | ruunmg.in toe press <*» <»«• mute
the county-that has marie the record 1 announcing that the railroads are Ire
na the home or nuturnl resources. The. 
writer was In Ekfftra last week and 
were told by n number of Electra 1***- 
ple that this was the case, and as the 
well* now tielng drilled arc all going 
to the north. Il la likely that all that 
will hereafter he brought in by that 
company will be located In Wilbarger 
County.
i We admit that the Electra field, 
from what w* run gather, promises to 
be one of the rtrheat in the Stats, 
but we believe the Wtrhtta papers 
should certainly be fair enough to live 
honor to whom, honor Is due We no- 
tloe the-Times has a large circulation 
In Vernon. andMheee will all naturally 
snpael the proper correction to be 
made.—Vernon Reeord.

■vary time the Times trespasses 
Clay County territory on the east 
or on Wilbarger County on the West 
Col. Bill Edwards of the Henrleet oe-

Reeord shies sn editorial pick at us 
and .promptly. sends ua back into our 
own yard. With two such zealous 
guardians In our sister counties there 
to little danger that Wichita County 
will ever successfully encroach on 
the territory of either of our neigh- 
bora. Wichita County to Justly proud 
of her slater counties on the east and 
on the west and wouldn't trade nelgh- 

‘ bole Vlth any other count) In grand 
old Texas. The Times believes with 
^h* Record that the Electra oil field 
to destined to' become one of the 
greatest in the country. The lies! 
well so far brought In is on the Wich
ita County side of the line, arrdrdlng 
to our information, but- we- Twedlc* 
that there will soon be scores of good 
wells la. both counties —— — » —

lag sued by the Bute of Tsxaa for 
running late trains and various other 
causes may, as a apertsrutor event, 
have In It all the cplora hr the rain- 
bow. but as a business proposition. It 
Is as unwise as a farmer plowing up 
his cotton crop because the plants 
don't grow according to his dictation.

"Theoretical railroading la worse 
than book farming end the Bute can 
very easily plow up a tew railroads 
in learning the business. Our Railroad 
Commission, like our agricultural de
partment, is a greet institution and 
of great service to the State, but It 
to equally as Incuraben* upon It. that 
it encourage railroad development as 
It to that our agrfrultural department 
encourage farming. How long would

fn the public lighting stations of the ! 
United States upward of 40,000 per-1 
sons are now employed at wages ■ 
which aggregate more than $30,000,-! 
000, an’d It to estimated' that 10,000' 
prtvnte plan la employ 35,000 more at, 
wages wtilrh total about $17.000,000. I

It Is over sixty years *tnce„ the 
• rst woman doctor- graduated She 
was Dr Elisabeth Blackwell, who 
died at Hastings recently, aged *0. 
She was born In Bristol and graduat
ed In New York In 1*40 She took 
up her residence In ‘Hastings twenty [ 
years ago.

Embroideries and Flouncings so exquisitely wrought that it seems every
•__- • y « i —* \ ' ■ * ■ * • .  , —

stitch must have been drawn by hancL Patterns that every woman 
loves of surpassing beauty and rare artistic merit. Vaiue^so extraordi
nary that every woman can enjoy the luxury of the daintiest, finest 
embroideries, easily within reach of their individual means. Bqt w e

. -i

view nr Cot J Ray of- the Vcrnoa (-our agricultural department last If

m r . W i l l ia m *  in  e r r o r .

rr~>"

Commissioner William* Informed 
the Interstate Commefce gniumission 
that the Katy of Texan ta forced to. 
buy the east off roiling stock ef the 
Katy of Kansas at any price the Katy 
of Kansan to disposed tn :tak The
Herald respect fully requests Railroad 
Commissioner William* to take a day 
off and perch himself in a tree some
where near the Katy right-of-way and 
Mrsich the trains go J»u>. thereby get
ting first-hand Information on tbi% 
subject. We thlak he will see finer 
engines on the Katy of Texas , than 
be ever ja w  o* .tha . Texan. Central;

„  that he wlU
coaches than he ever saw on the 
Texas Central: that he Will See bond

tbe Commiaalbner of Agriculture used 
bis appropriations in fllina law *ulta 
Ngalnst farmers.

“But we am making progress, and 
these twlgters are merely tbe tall eqd 
of a cyclone which has been raging In 
Texas for some time but is. paoaing 
on to other State* leaving the Texas 
atmosphere as pure and Inviting us 
the morning of emotion.

There Is no plant known to dm 
which gives such a quantity of food to 
the acre *s the banana; It yields 4 
times more by weight than the ppta 
to and 133 times mpr« than wheat. 
Another peculiar fact about the bans 

i to that no Insect will attack It, 
and another that it Is absolutely Im
mune from the diseases to which 
fruits are subject. It la one of the 
curiosities of the vegetable kingdom. '

will sdy no more, we have these goods on display in our windows, and 
let them speak for themselves. *' Come and look them over. ■ •

r
h f L .. .

Bab}f Irish Flouncing, Edgings
- *»

and Bands 'to Match
WITH THE EXCHANGE*

Some women never will let. a man 
have a minute's peace. In Brooklyn 
one to nu|ng her husband for divorce 
after the poor old skate ban been 
dead a yean.—I-os,Angelas Express.

We were fortunate In being able to pick up one lot o f  tlapy 
Irish Klouncings, Bdges and Bands to match, that range In value 
up to *8 no per yard, at a price much under thetr worth. We 
hav# arranged these Into three seta as follows:

Lot No. 1

The Chronicle has received n copy 
of tbe Textile Manufacturers' Jour
nal, being a special annual review 
number, nnd has reed with keen en
joyment an article bv Hugh F. Mc- 
Klroy, of the New York Cotton Ex
change, entitled "Cotton and Phases 
of Its Relation to Manufacturers.' 
The article Is quite Interesting and is 
handled . Ill s convincing manner.— 
Houston Chronicle. .

Kentucky announce* that she will 
raise turkeys and mint this year In
stead of totmreo. But Breathitt coun
ty demurs and announces that sbq' 
will continue to rales hades —Galn« 4  . 
vllle Register

il
It was a mesa dig.

In replying to a statement or the 
Pert Arthur News to the effect that 
nothin* ever died In Port Arthur, has

A large assortment of pattern* of Batty Irish Ftonnctngs, 27
to 64 Inches wide, worth np to *6.00 per vend, your
choice during tbi* sa le................................. .............. § j  5 9

Lot No. 2
An elegant let 27-inch Baby Irish Flouqfings and hands to match, 
values up to *2 *n per yard; special this sa le...................... Q gc

- something to say about tbe bjg wb*ie. j
Tbe Alabama supreme court Id a  —Center News 3 , 1

recent decision oh id* that a man can 
have a Mask of whiskey In his pocket 
and not violate any local option law 
tn that state. That's a most Incon 
vet)lent way of takingJUGUPn'arid it 
ought not to be necessary In a civiliz
ed country—Guadalupe Gazette.

Lot No. 3

"Few husbands are punctual." de
clare* a feminine • newspaper writer. 
One Infers that she- has been Inter- 
viowlng Ute bHT eeRaetwia ~ Hew Gi
les on TI in eg Democrat.

There ia seme complaint about'- ibe 
amount of notoe at Austin. You are 
safer, sleeping while this noise ia go
ing on.than if everything waa death
ly still. Better have loud talking and 
loud walking than gum shoes down 
thqre—Tyler Courier-Times.

Babjr Irish Bdges and Band* to match, value* up to $1.5d per 
yard; sp<«tal price...... .......... .................  ...... f ...........

Swiss Floun
Rwlaa Flouncing,-27 inches 
patterns, special thl* sale at-

wlde. In a moa beautiful range e f 
4 » c

____ _ Removal Notice.
Hooters R. U  MjHor. I t  -C Smith

finer peiaengeF and M. M. Walker have moved their

A famous French aviator has Just 
married a Canadian heiress, but. It ; 
would be shockingly bad ronn to ttftd! ~ 
the amount of the bride's fortune to 1 
tbe*list of aviation prizes won by the) 
groom—New • Orleans Times-Demo- 

■t. ......  -

Embfbidcry and Insertings
One-Wt of Embroideries and InsertIArd. regular 36c values dur
ing this seto goat v  .-r...... /  . ..-------  . . . .  .77” 2 3 c

office* lute Rooms 304-3<K> of the new 
Kemp A Kell BulMln*. 227 3tc

A BEAUTIFUL CEMETERY

A society Item nays yonng men will 
wear "corset qonts" thin spring end 
summer and that their pants will nt 
skin tight. Skin tight pants might 
suit our ahapfc all rlghL hut imngto 
s "corset coat" on a 48-lach waist?—

English and. French Vais
We alec are shewing a large and beautiful aasortment of Eng 
llah and French Vais,-cotton and Linen Torchon l ire, Allnver 
laces and Embroideries, etc., at special price*.

Our artrr rtlser blench Is n great value at . 
Aak to «<w It. ;rrr 10«

Thto ia the season of irolltlcal kite-,

m
•.I* filled with the hntuHworfc of skilled 

srtlsans. You leak with admiration, 
and point with glowing pride to the 
artistic combinations of marble, gran
ite and brotae, that mark the resting 
place or those departed. We rierflgn 
and execute these hbentlfnl combine 
tlons you see. because our workmen 
ere skilled artisans M their line. The. 

- beet material that money can bny, 
our experience and the moot modern 
methods are employed to meet your 
demands, and It's a lost opportunity 
If yon fall'to see ne.

flying and the skies are filled with' 
many ktruBiT looking craft. BIUs 
have been Introduced covering almost 

'cry phone of public thought, and 
many a solon wilt Waste hi* lAteltl- 
genee In displaying wisdom on the 
floor of the house during the next ten 
day*. Of course every man Han 
perfect right to prpvtr that he' to; 
wrong —Rosenberg Herald. T

We have A complete line of seasonable While Goods in all the 
staple waves and novelties. In dainty cheeks nnd fttripes. dim-- 
™en, nnmsook* and plain lawns, that art worthy of your in
vestigation.

Spring Skirts
Have Juki received a line of novelty fabric* of Hi* latest weave* 
made Into bemtfful tailored models. W* also have a strong line 
of the. ever practical Panama doth in block, brown, gray and tan 
and voll* In all effects and fads. Let ua show them to yon.
V * \ ]•***> ?

Strengthen
the Body

N e w  Spring Shoeing of 
Muslin Underwear

Tntt are anntially invited to !nsi>eei the new spring moilels of 

dainty, white, fluffy American 1-ady Brand rndermualtil that w* 

purchased recently from the mapitfarturera—goes In this sale at 

the following prices: • - .

Corset Covers
Dnintlly trimmed w(ih lace embrotciery nnd lu r t lm i,  eaeh

2 5 c  ..............  ...........  i f l  0 0

Gowns
With long or short aleevea. round, square or V neck, with new 

1 fleets In lace and embroidery trimming. This showing atoo In

cludes the comfortable slip-over models; each 5 0 c  t# .. . § 2  0 0

Petticoats
A large variety of dainty creations In fine muslin with flounces 

and tucks, lace embroidery* And Insertions. This 1* a ‘ splendid

assortment; worthy of your ingpeeMOh • pride range

SOc

Princess Slips
( 2  50

Theee popiilar garments i niliraclag a combination corset cover
* A - __~ - _______-  -  -  11 -m > - - , -1 7  — *

and long aklrt are iiarUciriarlv adapted to the long straight line 

effect now in vogtie. WeTiave some choice models, Isce or em

broidery trimmings, t l  5 9 . ami ...................  f 2  0 0

One-Half Price
• We MlO include In this White Good* Bale our entire stork «- 

of Tailored Wntnt* at .......... ..-.........  .......... 7 ., ..HALF FRICK

One-Third off * 'x
One lot of slightly soiled Muslin t’nderwenr. consisting of Corset 

Covers, Gowns.'Princess Blips, etc., at one-third off regular price.

N ig l

FOf
FOR RENT 
modurn in < 
AusUn.

FOR REM 
gas. 7̂ 0 S<

FOR REN 
cotoege; ww
M L

FOR KENT 
Phone 762.

FOR RENT 
all modern < 
located on 1

FOR RENT 
Attain* Ft. 
*20 per moil 
well I t j q

fl'OR REN1 
neighbor hot 
Apply to 1 
Indiana are

BO/

FOR BOA 
home 
714.

WANTED— 
Dr. Kearby,

For the day'* work on

WICHITA MARBLE &  GRANITE WORKS
A . G. D E A T H E R A G E . JProp.

T t b p h o m  4 4 0
■ ■ ■■ .w

Grape-Nuts
mad Cm

DELICIOUS!

C. J. BARNARD & CO.
“THE ONE PRICE CASH STt>RE”

WANTED ' 
pleasure rot 
J. 9. Bridew

-V
•fei

MMf f 4

WANTED— 
for (he SMI 
Must furnif 
«  Ringer c 
f’VKLLAN,

/  " ’ L0
rouND—a 
7th and St 

4 coyer same
this ad
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WICHITA DAILY TIMES, W lCW TA FALLS. TfXAS< F IS .'I," HU.
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r i v r

T^r'u*"*ry.' 5 5 =

fljn s
In City Property:

1— Five room house corner of 13th 
and Bluff; 2 lots. slxe ltOxiM); house 
nil modern, sidewalks k gnd curbing. 
Price , 86,200; one-thld cash, balance 
I-and 2 years at 8 per cent. Exclusive 
agent.

2— Two and bellf acres adjoining 
Floral Heights, facing cast; price $760. 
Half cast/ balance 1 year at 8 per 
cent.

3— Five roiui house, between lUh 
and 15th on Austin; two lota lOOxion 
Price $1,000. $1,500 cash; balance 1, 
2 and 3 years at 8 par cent._  _ ..- tmt— •«*-.« ■: ..fy

4— One acre in Floral Heights. 
270x160, south front. Price $2,500; 
one-third cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 
years. '

5— Rooming house on Laatar. • 
rooms and hall. Price $5,280, See 
us for farms

6— A vacant corner lot In Floral 
Heights, one of the hast lots In the 
addition Will sail for $550

7— Five room house In Floral 
Heights. 3 closets, pantry, bath room 
equipped, phone, gas lights, corner 
lot, ham. Will sell din cheap.

Phone 692

3.
O f f i c e  R o o m  5 , P o s t  o f f  ic e  B u ild in g

Phone 692

1 - ’T -  "»•

T o the Small Investor
.., -V  • ... ■..••• -- - v . , . X ' - ■ _ •

By buying stock in the Wichita Falla building V  Loan Association, a home com
pany, you arc enabled to receive much better interest on the investment than would 
be able j f  otherwise invested.

■ i •
For an example, if you are the holder of ten shares of stock at the end of Seventy 

Five months you will receive — ........... — ........  ......... tljOOOJOO
Payments on ten shares, Teh Dollars per month for Seventy Five months 730XX) 

. Net profit to investor.................... ..... ...... .............. ...................................... ........................— ------ ------------ 250.00

T h u s  th e  m e m b e r  has in v e s t e d  th e  su m  o f  S e v e n  H u n d r e n  a n d  F i f t y  D o lla r s  f o r  an  
a v e r a g e  t e r m  3 7  1 -2  m o n th s  a n d  r e c e iv e d  in  p ro f its  n e a r ly  11 p e r  c e n t  n e t  o n  h i t  
in v e s tm e n t .  _________________ X _____  — -

^  P d f  fu r th e r  in fo r m a t io n ,  ca ll on  us.

-t---~ O TTO  STEHLIK. Secretary

— as-

TH E LEADING

U N D ER TA K ER S
e m b a l m e r s ; a n d  f u n e r a l  d i r e c t o r s

EXCLUSIVE CASKET DISPLAY ROOM OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE
Mr. Js is  J. Dolman, Graduate Licensed Embalmer in Charge' *

OPEN DAY OR NIGHT

W A N T
FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Nlca furnlihed mom; 
modern in every way; etose in. 806 
Austin .■ 298-tfc

RENT—Furnished 
?ft Scott. Ave.

room, with 
2?4-3lp

FOR RENT—Furnlahed 
eoRggej  water, light*, gn*
6$C

three-room

224-«tc

FOR HKNT-UfK.ro*, tMO Burnett. 
Phone 782. |2i-6tc

—rs—
FOR RENT—Two furntmhed room*; 
all modern convenience*; onwvonimtly 
located on bin. Phone 536. MT-Jtr

FOR RENT—Good 4 room hou*p on 
Adamg St. Bath, aeWeHtife and TVgfiU. 
$26 P«r month In advance J. g. Brldr

,334-tfcwdi a  co.

WANTED—Several choice 
lota clone in. Will pay cash If pit 
•re right. Addreu Box 109,
2. Wichita Fall*, Texan.

RENT

Phono 6« l L,
T-r-r— *r-

-Slx room good
heithberhood; on l«th and Burnett. 
Apply to Mra. Rebeca Malone, 1105 
Indinna avenue. ■ ■ _  7  220-3tc

WANTED—Bida on WlchlU 
Jail. Wichita Falls. Texaa,' the 
will be opened Feb. 16, 19UJ 
o'clock a. m. by the C’ommla 
Court in . regular neanlon. The 
lag, including beating, plumbing 
wiring will be let under separate 
tract for cell work, or entire jmtt 
NrtM WIT W  TtSL undet  ̂one conti 
Koch contractor will be require 
furnish a $590 certified check wlf 
bid payable to the County 
Wichita County, tie .same to be| 
turned to him when bond Is given f 
lnfactory to the Commissioners'

tL'IalUta ftftuniifu s  t *  $t r m t  h  v N H r i T i j r ,  l T x B n .  r t f l u

npcclflbutionn are on file In offl 
Jones A Or loop, aroliitoctn.
Folia, .Texas, and eon tractor* 
cure name by flupotfinn* afl0  
Jones A Orlopp, aichlfartn “ “ 
■ate return. A bond to jhc t  ,
M percent of the contractor* bbl| 
Be required. The Com ml 
Court rencytc* the right to reject] 
Or all proposals.

BOARD ANO ROOMS.

FOR BOARD-Bect of Uble bO*rd; 
home cookinx- SOf laimar. Unbone

, WANTFO

WANTED—IkH In Floral Heights.
■ Dr. Kaarhy, dentist. 277-Uc

WANTED yon to know that R I* a
V a 2CLf0r to ,how cU> nroP«Tt, J. a. Bridewell A Co. Phone 661. 224-tfc

W ^  ra L ^ A  salesman and collector 
for (ho stager Sawing Mschlue Oo.

Appl)r

\s> *" LOST AND FOUND.
7t°HV̂ ~ A  of bettveenlb Ail# Sib otrwti, Own«r cab to~ 
w e r  aaiha by dewrlblag and 

I " *4, C‘ C* - A P « 8 .  T34 ln-
| * * * * ....... ; --------

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE—Cheap, 
desk

flat-topped

FOR SALE CHEAP—Five good 
teams. See P. P. Langford. Cityl 
tlonal Bank.

FOR BALE—Lakeside upright 
good aa new. Wilt sell at a bar 
take! at once. Inquire US 
Mrs. Redwlae.

FOR SALE—Fifty horse power 
bert special, four cylinder tour' 
Call 212 Larfar street.

TWO good lot* on ear tine In 
residence part of Floral Hetghta, I
a snap at^$1,676. J. 8.
Co. Phoae <

FOR BALE—Aoeidegl and bea 
mirance; fully protect* .you. 
WHITELAW. 782 Indiana. 2
» i . . .  .•.'.iiiiii .. j '  fc ,■<;$$«" "A * .
FOR BALK—Tw * good nriMi 

‘ sehold good*. N. P. W l 
. l is t  right-hand bouse 

Valley troek *ree*lag, l w,

H.C. McGlasson&Co.
Real Estate end 

Collecting Agenoy
lr you have anything to gpU, list 
It with u »: snd if you want to 
tiny, call and see what yte have. 
We make a specialty of farm 
and city 'property. .
Call and ace us at our new of
fice, Room it?, Kemp ft Kctl 
Building. WlchlU PntU. Texas.

For the Relief of the Needy. I
Persons In need of food or clothing { 

and the necessities of- Ufa - enn find 
Hev. J. C. Vanslekle. pastor of the 
church of the Living' Uod at 8>l Lee 

reel. He will render whatever ns- 
Htance he can in providing for tbelr 

ncceeelUee.
Ilev. Vanatckie appeals to those bav 

ing clothing they do not need to send 
It to the foregoing address,dnd also 
elates that any contributions of food 
or other supplies if eent- to hiiu will 
lie used to relieve dlstrese

SKIN ANDSCALP TROUBLES 
YIELD TO ZENO TREATMENT

.1 ,

Rtop and rbdt-ae are good any time. 
Phone 281—Kings. 223-trc

A Clean Liquid Preparation For Ex 
tornal Use.

Miller Drug- Co, ta an con It dent that I 
ZRMO anu ZKMO soap used together | 
will rid the ektn or scalp of Infant or 
grown person* vrf pimples, barker be*. 
(Isndnig. <*cxcmn, prickly heat, rashes, 
hives, ivy ptdmm o«- any other form 
of skin or scalp eruption, that they 
will give your money back If you are 
not entirely satisfied with the results

obtained from the use of ZKMO and 
the soap.
, The drat application will giro 

prompt relief and show an improv- 
ment and in every Instance where 
used persistently, will destroy the 
■era life, leaving the skin in a clean, 
healthy condition. '■ <

Sold, end guatoateBd by druggies 
everywhere ami in Wichita Fall* by 
AHIler Drug 'Co.

Let us show you proof of some re
markable cures made by ZKMO nud 
gWe you a 32-iMge booklet how to 
preserve the akin.

Subscribe for The Dully Times'

I Night and Sunday Phones 
1 AAR aw 815

Day Phone
1 Q OBorn - - ------------v W  w ■ w  I ap x— voo

J. M. Talbott Cell F. Fowler

Real Estate, I Mora nee ot^ *H 

kinds. Bonds antj Money to Voaa

on approved aecirtty. We have
sonic of the beet bargnln* in the

X i-  i ' f-L'V '  *" 
city for gale. t> oT fail to call

z ’ 3. __t r e i *  ■'
on na before f n f f k t j  or insure

youy property

/ . . "  '

Fowler Brothsrs &  Go.
< i

Roon> 5 ov«r thi PoftofRo#.

TO O UR  FR IENDS A N D  P A  TRONS

_r.

-----  W e wish to thunk owe mnn> friends and customer* who pntronixrd
us so liberally during our special sale tliat rinsed Saturday. January 28. 
Wc wiah to state also that we will at nil liiuvs have for sale n rumpletc 
stock n fNcaannahlc kikmI* of standard quality, and guarantee e\tivtlUnc 
that we sell to he as reprq*etited. Ite*|ieelfully.

I
\

WICHITA H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y  I
R. G. SCHEURER,

804-808 Ohio Av*nu*. Wiehits Fall*, Texaa.

55554—1

Sttbsi-ribe for the Tla

[head Will bring satisfactory results, 
for an insertion; Half Coot the word

FOR SALE—4 gopd (heavy clot hint 
tables, 16 foot long^4 Inches wide: 

;  725TDTcheap. Kahns. Indiana Are.

MISCELANEOU8

1 HAVE .100 on* of bay which I will 
retail at wholeeaie nrleo* at Gilbert's 
l. i 'c ry . stable. J. R McMullen.

224-dtp

NOTICE TO THE HorSEWTVKS— 
For the next thirty days, beginning 
Feb. I, I will give one pair of feather 
pi lifts* free (tire tick tb match th* 
bed | with every *oRd cotton msttress 
that I make into a roll edge; also I 
will buy etery old cotton mattress 
that 1| brought to ma. TOM PERKINS, 

WanSiunager tS'lehlta m m  tress *  
storing Co. phone t i l  -

rphol 
233-ltq

Ql'ESTlON—wrmt make* the rtellvetT 
men, ate., wear thet -feoem »n tW» 
time. Answer—Thefe cushions -dsr on 
IhmaMItrir. Hemedy— JUve Shorty
make yon a nice spring cushion made 
for your buggy or wagon and the said 
frown will disappear. Phftne 544.
--- ----- ---- r—-T~.---- —- \ y».tf# .

WITH THE Dq^KRS. T
-̂ asrioston-c ^

i mb Moha in Mfl- 
><• present

Kid 8hea the 
bookejl to moot
wankee during the present month.

Joe Je&anetto and (H*orge Cotton 
Fill box a lO-tound bout of Toga 
O’Rourke's New Y<Tk Club Feb. 17. r 

Jack Johnson is charging Carl Mtft- 
rls. the Oklahoma “Tiope," with want
ing hia bouts faketi. Jaak better stay 
out of Oklahoma « Wle he shoots this 
stnlf. >» :* ■ ■ Z"'.

, The Distinct ten.'
Senator Frank Travis of loia went 

Into a Topeka restaurant to get some
thing to eat. His derby'fcat fell to 
the floor and spin and around like a 
top.

’'Must have wbeHji la year hat," re
marked Joe Longshore, -Stale ell In
spector. ; r

The difference between a regular 
and Insurgent." said Travis, who is a 
regular himself. T* that s regular’ 
has wheaia In his MM while aa Inanr- 
gent has wheel* Is  bis bead. -K an  i 

L'ffhii'x'*.;-*;. , J

Choice of 
Any Suit in 
the House

7 f

* » »  - -

Great Reduction on 
Underwear and all

> ' ' e . £

Winter Goods

THE CLOTHIERS
: i  

m & i M



TWENTY

Milwaukee, WN..,.Feb. 3.—though

Idg.ta thin city ot the national cob 
.vonUwi of bobea.-^hoto was no out-
wt.rd c ■.lilt-cce to show that any con
siderable rutnber of do'cttaU-a had ar- 
riven to attend the gst faring The 
convention waa called by J. Rada Mow, 
the'aocillod millionaire tramp. win, 
U president of tke D.uht hood Wel
fare Association. The announced pur 
licae of the convention wee to distils*

f  2 }  k  i  •  i *

.s >our life the inoiMMoua problem. “D-iee It Pay
to Work T'

Plans for Uw convention have been 
going forward for aome time and con
siderable disappointment waa express 
ed over the failure of.the delegatee to 
show up. VartoUa reaaons for the lack 
of attendance wetW advanced. It waa 
generally agreed that President How 
made a mlatake In celling the convep- 
tlon far thti time at year. It la a 
well ktffilrn fact that the -casual la
borers." with which official appella
tion they have been dignified by the 
American Federation of Labor etrike 
fast to the large cities during the win
ter months. Then, again, the call for

of Cottolene insure its puritysource

cotton the seed is removed, the oil extractedand refined
by our exclusive process. From Cotton field to

. » '  ' ■ '■ —-   — — — — — — — — —

Kitchen— human hands never touch the oil from
mmmmamwmmmim b '   . . . .  ^  _ •  ’ *<f -fa r  > t' * '  i -*•?■ *»* * -•   ~- ■■ '  ^

which Cottolene is made. 4L Compare the source of 
Cottolene with the source of lardy and draw  your own 
conclusions as to the comparative cleanliness, purity 
and healthfulness of the two products.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANX COMPANY

the gathering
enough ahead of time. With v 
practically Impossible and
tr&mrnxncrnnu warms

rive In the convention city on time.
- The reaeon Milwaukee was chosen 
for the convention city was because of 
“hoboes" believed socialist Mayor

than the mayor of Kansas City, whore 
the last convention was held. He 
Disced the dalontea is the "undesirs- 
hie cltisea" okas, and opened the po
lice stations for their reception Instead 
of the hotels.

.................................. m t f f w w )

W E STORE

James White, secratary of the Con
servation commission of Canada, waa 
born la Ingeraoll, Out, Feb. 3, IMS, 
tad graduated from the Royal Mili
tary College at Kingston when twen
ty years of age. Boon after leaving 
college be joined the staff of the Geo
logical Surveys of Canad and made
servers on the Rocky Mountains la 
l i l t  and 1MB. Later he was engaged 
ta making surreys la the various.min
ing regions of Canada. Frorf 1M4 
to 1189 he was geographer and chief 
draughtsman to the Geological Sur
vey. In i90i he was seat to London 
with the Alaskan Boundary Commie 
sion. sad a few years later |e unde 
m port ant Investigations respecting 
'Sat tra a» Atlantic steamship service 
'or Canada On the formation of the 
Commission ot Conservation in 1909 
Mr. White became its secretary and 
since that time he W e been owe of 
'he lenders in the movement looking 
•o the conservation or the natural re-

Govemor Harmon is 96.
Columbus, O., Feb. 3.—Every eeo- 

tton of the country wee represented 
among the congratulatory messages 
which plied high oa the desk of Gov
ernor Judeon Hannon today to remind 
him of bis sixty-fifth birthday anniver
sary. Many of the senders took occas-

llng wire cages All were examined 
with crttiCHl Interest by the club wo
men present. And judging from fhrlr 
comments the present style of hatpins 
of a foot or more in length Is not ‘like
ly to be abolished very soon. ~

Safety Devices for -Hatpins. — 
New York, Krb. 3 —Woman has at 

last Awakened to the danger* of the 
deadly hatpin. At any-rate she has 
manifested a disposition to accept a 
less dangerous substitute, providing it' 
answers her purpose equally well and 
— most important of all—does not. mar 
lhr*umity of bar headgear As a re-

PHONE 132

Heath Stor 
TransferMichigan Grads' to Dine In Gotham

through Us work iiy tomorrow after
noon CtpingVs vrlfh'a view t3r sim
plifying the forward pssa. and the St- 

| viaablUty or continuing the rour period
provision for an exhibition of at the banquet to be given at the Ho- | plan are about the only matters up for 
bat pie devices at Its con- tel Astor tomorrow night by uluiun of {discussion
held today at the Hotel Aslor. the University or Mlchlagn. InoJud _____________ ;______

Ingenious Inventions were «d among the other guests will be, . unknown can-
ranging from tips of various nearly thirty members of Congress I ■u>lntf ,l,,,rlor •nf1 unknowns cow

. . .a. s ._______rr~~ _• J. . . , . -  skrw s c .u s _____ • asm *  . M <lw lm .  d .n n a rn .. . . . n . s U l . a l

suit of the pnbifr agitation which hhir regard to tie  HArinoa 'DOom fwr the 
Democratlcal presidential nomination

Mv u ltr  I* now located fa root 
113 Of the new building where I can 
lie found at 'any boar through the

Colonial Attractions.
Martyne A Hardy the comedy 

character change artists pleased a 
ijkrji# Rttdigtioo at thf ('o)oniftl UmH 
night. The team la an eCoepthmally 
good one and you will enjoy their 
’aughable sketch. They will' appear 
again tonight la an entirely warn prp-

Agitating the Commies ion Flan'.
Rochester, N „ T., Feb. 3 —A State 

convention to arrange plans for an 
organised campaign In support Of the 
commission plan of municipal govern
ment mat in this city today for a two 
days’ session. It la stated that more

Exchange Livery Stable-v t* '  J. C MyUnger, 
Manager Kemp ft Kell Building

New pictures will be presented to
night and Mr. Taylor will stag an

the adoption of commission plan.

Wichita
Saturday Matinee an

In the now Frlsberg huMtftng. sol 
Ohio aveane, we open our NIGHT 
elans. This Is your opportunity

Jaat pgceivsd the Gibson Art 
Company's line of novelties and 
booklets—hsod-pnlnud. Please 
Inspect this line before buying. 
Pool sure you jf lL jM E  some
thing you want.

Owing to the Great Demand for Seats a Matinee W ill be Given

The Chuckling, Bubbling, Musical Success

E. M. Winfrey

end O n e -H a lf People
r Speediest, Liveliest and Prettiest Singing 

and Dancing Chorus in America

5 Months in M ew York A M onths  i
If ThereSe a  Laugh in Your System

TELEPHONEM USIC
M urrhm fwTt Di m  CtactfLOO. CHILDREN SOc 

60s, 75c, $1.00, $1.60
MATINEE
NIGHTPRICES

.V
mm .
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WICHITA' fiA I±Y  TIMES, WICHITA FALLA, TfXA®, FEB 8, t*11

on the way working for a tow week*

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

■  in order to got you to try
a  "Rod »eU "oran gm  and ,fRed
■  Ball”  lemon* aud thus learn their ex-
E cel lent quality, we will lend yon free the 
I beauiliul Roger! Orange Spoon here nic- 1 
f tured on receipt of 12"]Ud Ball’ * wrapiRrt I 

aad 12c to coyer charge*. packing, etc, '
You wHI find both nRea Ball" orange* and 

lemoui at nearly every dealer’*, packed in in
dividual paper wrapper* that bear one of the ” 8 
Ball" trade-mark* *hown below. II they are'not 
thua, they are net the 'Red Ball”  kind, bnt an;*

en  Illn e ss  an d  
A ilm en ts

a grave emergency*
■ Rid Ball” orange* are Calilornle'e tan aad solid. All are hea 
•>wa delicton* fruit — the impacted tallea. bruited or dVtT 
rropot S.OOOoraagegrove*. "Red Ball" Each "Red Bell" I* aa d« 
orange* are eweet. rich and Jnicy. plucked freih from the tree

They hre icedleia aad tree-ripened.
Buy “Red Ball” Lemon*
ee lofcv that two of them go farther than ihr*e ol the •nlteory kiwi, la the

____ h iltru  uuoea »n.t temperance drink* T-lt vow .
gnx-rr yon want "krd Hair orange* and lemon*
**4 iueUt.if n«*.f» t*rv, ti!l you art them Th.n- ^ 1  

r» viv a_« ---- -------  n

| phone service is indispensable.,
Just step to your Bell Telephone, call 

up the doctof or druggist, state the case, 
and act on the advice which you receive.

Should you need something which is 
not in the local stores^ the Bell Telephone 
will reach anybody in any place at any

Sato the Wrapper* JTLJJST.3
set at hnnattfvl. a*«tal or%pge spoon* In 
mmtltlng. plenne send on. cent stamp* 
when ib* amount I* In** then Me. am 
amounts tb o n h t .  we pr.trr money order, 
enprea* nMer nr book draft. Don't send

hour of the day or night.
DR. N. ft. SMITH .

Physician and Surgeen. - 
Room* 8. »  and 10 P. O. Building 

QMa* Hour*— 10 to 12 A  m. and 1 to
The Southwestern, , . 

Telegraph & * elephone Co

ANNIVERSARY OFThe Ratlin Grower*’ Association of
Southern 'California recently offered a 
price for tfcc beat recipe for raiiin bread. 
The following won the prize:

Bowk 4 react cake in I Vi cup* to potato 
Water; mix In enough Hour to make a 
•tiff batter; b*ai flw minute*. - JU*t stand

B08ACE GREELEY
iimt gaud 
whlcB put

MIL a tahlupoMC cugmr. When uillk
to lukewarm mix with-the yeoet i add 
enough flour to moke a stiff batter; beat 
Shoot 1m miautee; tot Hnn. Whan euffl- 
rlently ralenl add two cups of mdnl or

need until douatt In smooth; tot rtov. 
lake Into loaves and bskr 1 I arur When 
shed, wet top of lonf with eugnr end 
»t water to prevent cruet hardening. 
Note the use of Cottolcne.

Union No. C,
J. F. HOLT

Inaurgttcc that Insure*

STATEMENT O f THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

Office* la First National Bank Budding 
Hour*: L  x  n . lo U  m.. and 

from 1 :0*  p. m. to • p. m
with the aid of an axeellent memory 
ke succeeded in acquiring not only a 
thorough knowledge of the English 
language, but ,a largo amount of he
terogenous Information, which proved 
of great value to him In later year*

▲t the ago of fifteen bo entered the 
office of the Northern Spectator et 
East PouUney, V.t ,*aa aa .apprentice. 
He seemed to be bees to the trade endL. H. LAWLEK'. Prof titler

strop, ft might also be added that 
even at that time he was a better 
Journalist than the editor of that pa
per. Greeley remained with that paper 
until It died from lack o f support five 
years later. During thoO* years be 
sent the greater part of Ms meager 
wages to his father. Who had dwpoved 
-to a farm near Erie, Pa.

After the Spectator had suspended. 
Greeley worked hit way U> his fath
ers’ farm, earning as much in he could

I. H. Roberts
Q tm ral Contractor
.A
Walks. Curbing. Steps, Cement

Individual Deposits.

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS December 31.-1509 . . .  *158,415.51That's-Q ur Proposition

W hen
Tailoring and prompt

w a i i r 1* "
toff cows and a train load of 
farming implement*. The sale 
begins Fuoruary let and doses 
about August 1st. . 1 wish to- 

* any that I want to >*Ur# from

P rop r ie to r*

Payn e. S o lic ito r

NOTARIES FUSt. lC
* a ^ n « f a w n a i M M « » > a M m a M H »

Anderson a  Patterson
R IAL ESTATE and .INSURANCE AOENTS

OSEW iltMHR

Bht
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dins. «r mm
|r*.
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HT
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Bast.: 
You'll 

Witt-

m p a m
» m i«

srs
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a t t o r n  e v e B A L L  AASTON

Physician and InrMrn ".
ROBERT E. HUFF '

^  AUemeymLLaw “  - •fttca osar Marchmaa’a Drag Start- 
nsBaa: opico 30L Raaldona* Ml.Prompt otUntJon to *U slvtl boMnnm. 

Offlddi Roar of FINS MnW—>1 Book.
J. C. A  Coast, M. D.
Everett Jones, M. IX—

ORA OURST A JONES
Physicians and Surgssn#

Dr. Guest day Phone..................2*2
a  M. FOSTER

Attomoy-at-Law
Civil and Crimlpal Practice. NoUry 

Public. A bstracu Examined 
City National Bonk Building 

Phono *12

Dr. Oustt night Phone ,,...,,...,.214

Office: CNer Morris' Drag lMero

1||riT tl| ] |r| , ,----f.imSZmj--,---- 1------------- f-p DR. J. M. BELL
Otflrn: Room 1* Moor*-Bateman Build

MUFF, BARWISE a  BULLINOTON lag, corner Indiana Avenue aad 

Wichita Falla, Texan.Boom* 1, 2,1 and 4, ovor PoatoOka. 
WlchKn Fnlls, Taxaa.

HUGHS*

is ever w. X
Goods Store 

Wlcglta Falla, Taxaa.

DR. J. W. Du v a l
SYS, EAR, NOSE,

F. WEEK*

J. M SlANKERSHtr

QEO. A. SMOOT
*U M *M ** i

Room 1 City National Bank Bonding 
Wichita Palin Texan.

J .T. Moatgumary A. il. Britain 

MONTGOMERY’ *  BRITAIN 

Attomaya-at-Law
Jfflee over Rist State Bank *  Trust 

Wichita Falla, Taxaa.

T. R- (DAN) BOONE

A ttem ysH jw

Booms 2 and 4, In City National

WgNDBU- JOHNSON
 ̂ . V"-

WM. N. BONNER
ASm w jrebU w

(Notary Public) 
omew: Over First state B 

Trust Company 
Wichita Falla. Taxaa

W. T. CARLTON

Office Room—17 Old City Na
tional Bank Building. Pkone

710.
Wichita Fall* Texas . ”

U * *►- * —
............  I. II Ik  ............ .... ....si
P H Y S I C I A N S  A N D  SURGEONS

*  R. YANTIS, M. O.
CUT National Bask BulMlng. 

Woman, Children. Obstetrtea aad Gen- 
arai Practice

Bonn: M l;  M . Telephone SIS. 
Wichita Falla. Taxaa.

OR. L. coons

OR. W. H. FELDER

South want Comer Seventh Street aad 
Ohio Avenue 

Wichita Falla. Taxaa

O R * NELSON A HOLDING 

Dentists

Rooms 1-2. Kpom-BstaOM
wince pnone.a************
Dr. Nelson, phone...........
Or. Bolding, phone...........

S P E C I A L I S T S

DR. EZRA PUCKETT.
Practice Limited lo the 

Eye. Ear, Neee and Threat. 

Suit* 308, Kemp *  Kell Building.

ort .X L. MILLER v̂>
Practice LlmHMtt ytOm  and

E l k  WALKER
auigad MyLIU ^ w M B  4

Flret iHNaaal Saak 
• ■ WldhttS VWL Tbxaa

A l i o  M IT  s e t s

JOKES 4  ORLOPP

TSS "ia » ‘
U M T IN S

Bi i is m I

m

After a few mouths he made bln any 
to New York. Ho arrived there with 
but a few touts In bla pockets, no oth
er clothes except tboae be wore, but 
eager and ambitious to become a great 
Journalist. For eighteen months he 
warlied as compositor at poorly paid, 
odd Jobe, then, together with another 
young compositor he opened a print, 
lug office After one or two unsuc
cessful efforts to start g newspaper, 
Greeley, In 1814, undertook the pub
lication of a weekly literary Journal, 
called The New Yorker two years 
later the paper had 7,200 subscribers. 
The panic of the following year nearly 
raaaed the suspension uf The New 
Yorker and It was on lu  last legs 
when, in 1838 Tburtow Weed made 
Orealey editor of the Jeffersonian, a 
Whig paper eStabllshud la Albany dur
ing the campaign that ended in the 
election of William H. Seward a* gov
ernor of New York. As editor of’ that 
I taper Greeley became a prominent 
ftguer in auto affairs and, although he 
was only about 27 years of age, ho 
waa recognised as one of the strongest 
political writers of tha dky.

Two years later Greeley whs chosen 
to edit the l-og Cabin, the Whig cam
paign paper of 1841). His stores* In
creased Greeley's prestige and gave 
Mm the courage to esrabHsh a news
paper of bit own. April to, 1841, was 
the birthday uf the New York Tri
bune. which under his management 
and direction became one of the great
est newspapers lu the country and a 
grant political power. The subsequent 
history of Greeley was Inaeperably 
linked to that of the New York Tri
bune. at the head uf which he remain
ed for thirty years, severing bis con
nection with that Journal only a few 
days beford Ms death, which occurred 
on November 29. 1272.
. It would be difficult to overestimate 

the Influence which wns wielded by 
the pen of Horace Greeley. He 
courage and be had aa honest con
science and these were backed by a 
mastery of Incisive dear English He 
was oee of the foremost advocates of 
a protective tariff and that the North 
was brought to the intense hostility 
to slavery that culminated in the birth 
of ths Republican party and the eman
cipation proclamation of Abraham Lin
coln was, in s large measure, due to 
the editorial columns of the New York 
Tribune.

Orealey never held public office but 
once, when he nitoo an unexplred term 
la CongTans for a ram weeks. He was 
nemlaated for the Presidency by the 
Democrats and the Mberai Beuubli- 
< an* la 1871, but was overwhelmingly 
defeated by Grant. The Intense dls 
aopolntmest of his defeat, toltewlng 
the death of hit wife in September of 
the name year aad the tremeedeus 
exertion of the camnatgn caused h's 
collapse aad Ala sudden death from 
brain fever on November 22; 1272.

Pond’s Up-to-Date Laundry

600 Ohio Avenue We Sh  m  Ita Buttons

At do*# o f
OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS,

on'lhe 31st day of December, 1910.

Loans aad Discounts .................. .
Overdrafts ........ ................... ..........
Bllla of Exchaage, cotton .............. ...

.8185.43? 81 
294.40 

1.S24 2I

Capital W(uhii^yw**vwva,im,i 71,44448
Surplus ...............................................  4.000.00
Undivided proflts................................. 8,323 38

Furniture and Fixtures........................  4,011.7*
uapwaip.

Individual ............. I211.3SM2
Cash: _

On hand in vault........ 824,228.00 )

Due from other banks *0,544.41 J

Demand Certiorate*.. 2,(52.22 ^ , ,

.214,3*4.40
104442.41 Du* to other banka... ‘ 431.50 

Cashier’s Checks....... 71.4*

T o t a l ........................... 83iM.nl.7S Total • . • - . *200,717.7*

STATE OF TLXA8 : ~  r— _ Z =
COUNTY OF WICHITA

We, T. J. Taylor, as President, and T. C. Thatchor. at Cashier of said bank, 
aw ear that the above statement la true to the best of our knowledge and beds*.

of as, do solemnly

THE WHSIHTA NURSERY AND GREENHOUSE i
Stikde Trs«4 Flint Trod*, Shrubs, Roses, Berry Plants ] 

lY o ryth iu f fm  Your Lsart, Gordon and Orchard
^ , Also Greenhouse Pleats and Cat Flower*

&  Nurseqf f j
•13 Brook Street 

SSSStSSM M t b d teeaaaaSaaeeS S daaS eetH la

_____ T. I. T A T U M ,
' i. . T T * ' - T r  THATCHER. Cashier.

• — ^  ___- •*-*• - .  -    1 ■ " ^ ■ s b n m s a s -1 f . -  . J-1-* 'v '.g i '  . .  —  - — -  ---------- -—.— -

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 2nd day of January A. D., nineteen hundred and eleven. 
WITNK88 my hand and notarial seal on ih* daU- last af.w eeaid.

J. R. HTATT, NoUry Public, Wichita County, Taxaa.
Correct—Attest: , -  ___ . -

J. F. REED, —
CHARLES W. BEAN, -------- -
J, T. MONTGOMERY, -__________

— ’ Dlrtolore. •

Viohit^ Falls. Texas, January 0, 1911
A

our Fatrona and Friends;
• Wo hay# i«»t passed our

■ . ..‘

tiront y
the banking business and we'feel that

sixth year in 
our efforts

have been liberally rewarded. We do not attribute the 
Euoooaa of our bank solely to the management butfeoL 
that tha gonoroue patronage, kind words pm confidence 
bestowed has made our institution one of the strong and
Roundest Banking institutions in this portion of the

• \ ' *•, *state. Wo feel that we are noy in a better poaltion
to supply the wants of our patrons than we hare oyer
been.

- It will be our oonetant aim to take care of 
all old ouetoaors and offer our beat facilities to 
new ones. 4 , , . ..

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.



WICHITA PALLS. TEXAS, FES. 3, 1*11

Tin; front of tb* rougr*** Harbor
J. %  Urldwcil returned today mini 

n bualnoss trip tn Qkalboma.
Dr. J. U. Wilson, from Quannb, was 

In the city today on business. '  
Dee Light foot returned this morning 

from a business visit to HaskelL*
R. E. Montgomery, from _ Fort 

Worth, is here today on business.
H. M. Waggoner, a prominent clti-

Hbo|> Is beli|g trealotl to u fresh coat
Of |WU|L * -y—..

— '0 *w»w

I«o, the twenty-until 111 old son of 
Mr. and- Mrs. Burk Wlltlaras, who trt-i* 
on the north side of the river, died 
Wednesday night and the remains 
wore Interred In Riverside cemetery 
yesterday afternoon. A

To suppose this copy will produce business
unless it possesses the moisture of life.

The reason why people prefer to deal throuid 
personal contact, is that they fenjoy the expert 
ences of human reflection— life.

The living, breathing subject always get at
One lot of Hart Schaffner ft fcart Men's Suits, worth up to - $39.00 andson from • Vernon, was In the city to-
*3&.<1C Last' Chance Sale PriceF L. Rhodes amt wife with a party

Mrs. K. A White, who has been 
visiting relatives’ In this city, left tbl* 
afternoon for her Item* nt Dallas.

Col. A. D. Terrell, of Henrietta ahd 
W. II. Terrell, from Ajitt'lopi*. were 
looking after business matters here

of friends enjoyed u delightful*quail 
supixtr at tbo St. James hotel last 
evening, til which the birds secured 
the llual day of the season were serv
ed snd enjoyed more no when It was 
remembered that the fact* was to be 
the laat of the kind for acverul months 
to coun*

tention.
Think— can you afford to spends sums of 

money where there is no real personal service.
If you want to get .quality and quantity ot 

goods plus courteous personal service then pat
ronise • . -

$1.00. $LJ5 and $1.50 Men's Neckwear, 
sale price ...... .......................... 4 5 c

Special Showing of Ladles’ Muslin Underwear In our Ladies' Ready-route No. I returned, last night after
spending several months at his old 
homo at Amsterdam, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene l-ogun, from 
Soympur, were In the city tojay. un
roll te to Corpus CUrtMI. at which 
place they will spend sometime pleas
ure-seeking.

Oscar Fain aiul Mis* Josephine

To raise money to buy apparatus • 
tor outdoor games and iinyxical exer
cise for the school children, the j 
Mothers’ Chib of the Stephen F. 
Austin school will serve ten tomor
row afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Kell between the hours of 3 :On 
snd 6:30 o'clock. Fifteen cents hill.

A . S. KERR, Proprietor, 
17 Years Experience.

Phone 2599th and Indiana

Byrd,--both of -Graham, Alt—members of tbo
In marraige Jby. Justice Brothers at 
the court house this work.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Crltes h*fj this 
afternoon for Lawton, lu res Jons* to 
u message announcing ,'tbc pterion* 
Illness of Mr. Crltoa* mother.

County Huperintendeut of Bchools 
H. A. Fairchild returned tudnlf tnwi 
liurkhuruett. Where he went to visit

Mothers' Club and other* are Invited
to attend.

Chile has SOOU mile* of tuleponea, 
worked by an English company'

U. W. Everett, aged SI. died yester
day evening at 5 o'clock at 503 Lee 
street, after a »hort Illness. The re
mains were prepared for shipment by 
the Wichita Undertaking Co., aud

Judge 1.. A. Donnell, one of the 
pioneer clUseUs Of Seymour died yes
terday hm the P 'sulli of a stroke of 
oaralyslh. He was the fathe ro f.Mrs. 
Dickson, wife ot Judge Jo A. I’. Dick
son, who was called from the district., 
bench here last Monday on account of

O. F. Marcbman ha* employed an
other pharmacist to meet the require
ments of hta Increasing tnfMnea*. Mr. 
Elbert M VarborOtlgh. recently from 
Duncan. Okla., now being connected 
with the firm. M|. Yarborough was 
foi ten years manager for the Duncan 
Drug Co... aud comes to this city very 
highly recommended.

were sent to*Grand Sullue this morn. 
Ing tor Interment. The RUBYthe fch oola. Mr. Fairchild reiiorts

that ground was broken there th‘s lodge Donnell's illnt-ts.
week for the new school building CATARRH GOES.
which when completed and equipped of establishing shorter hours' for drug 

clerks and proposes to do it by legisla
tion.

The American Federation of Labor 
has Instructed labor tn \urious stoics' 
to esert Influence to secure legislation 
forbidding the alleged use by police 
authorities of the "third degree" to 
secure confession from prisoners.

A strike of the clerks In twenty cavt 
side (New YortrCttyT banks, •nrcortt- 
'rg t*> tuc organisers of the newly 
foniud East Side Bank Cle-ks' L'n'nn. 
'a threaUaed If deuinndi to be made 
In their hi half for higher wages and 
shor'er ut’rk day are mot g-aated.

Th« last report of the Amalgumted 
Society of Engineer*, of Or*..it lirji- 
On. suites that the mcmhership n now 
ITO.v'ir, nr compared with 1 nfi tsi in 
October. The general fund now stands 
at »s»».sr,0. as compared with,IMF,* 
330 at the cud of June, the Hiiperlan- 
uatlon reserve fund also showing a 
marked Im reus**

> Does Sera Throat. Bronchitis, 
. Croup and Asthma.

You can easily tell by reading the 
whether you have

Prattbtg
Frees your'clothing wo only a 

tailor should.
We call for and deliver your 

clothes. *■
Our French Dry-cleaning pro- 

ccee ia the best in town.

symptoms below,, 
catarrh or not: 

Offensive breath, frequent sneez
ing. discharge from the nose, stoppage 
of the nose, huskinei* of the voice, 
tlckHng In throaL droppMgs in the
a I .  . . . . . .  * . a  - ■ a . . , . L  —- l « «  l u  » L ^  i ih a M t ltonnn , | lMurU, - |W1I til uwr* vnrut,
Ions of strength, variable

TH EATRE
Bpokane, Was. tentu owners recent- 

ly formed a union. .
A ro-oparatlvs store has bevu form

ed by the union* of Waterloo,'la.
About 83 per cent of the building 

trades at Fort Worth, ex., arc union-

Phoneappetite,
spasms or coughing, low spirited at 
tfinew. raising of mucus, difficulty In 
breathing, loss of vital force.

O. F. Mm chmaii

I .oca ted in old Times Buildingi 
710 Indiana Avenue.

O’ DELL ABLE.
Manager and Solicitor 

/ J. M. HOOPER,

A CftUNTRTY »O Y '»  LUCK
♦  Is not a matter of trying on ft 
ft ready-made glasses; It is a ft 
ft science governed by principles ft 
ft wfflch none but one who has ft 
ft studied the anatomy of the eye ft 
ft understands- no gues.i work 4n ft 
ft my methods of testing eyes. ft

Mr. Al O. Burton has one of the 
beat singing voices on the Am
erican stage today, they come 
highly recommended as an act 
which never falls to please.

. .  _________  __  _ sensible
i fined/ (itiuney bark If It falls) for 
eutarrh, called HYOMKI (pronounced 
Higb'O-tnc) which la a vaporised air, 
to antiseptic that when It is breathed 
over the Inflamed nnd germ-infested 
membrane, it kills all germ life, gives 

minutes und cures

Proprietor
NEW PlCTL Eft.

sons. — "
Efforts arc being made to organize 

the Italian freight handler* at Port
land; Me.

A metal trades council has been or-

The Savage Girl'* Devotion 

When Lund aud Sou Doth Meet
Qalroy A  Loe

"A N E W IBO TT FARTING"
This little playlet has a strong 
plot and tell* a love story of 
two little wairs selling newspa
pers on the streets of New 
York. This act Is something 
different sad a (rent to vaude
ville. They are spoken highly 
of everywhere by press and

relief In 1 
catarrh. 

The loe, Including hard' rubber
FRESH M E A T S

baler will ilsst a llfetlam so that 
should you need a second bottle of 
HYOMEI, you can get It for .'*0 cents.

Try a can of “ First Pick atrawber- 
ta. AS luscious aa the fresh fruit

Mr. Taylor .wifi 
kei»f the tludciMadoia. Visalia, Exeter, Hanford,

and Fresno, Calif., are building ms

Moved from DM 1-2 Indiana Avwme 
< to 809 Tenth Street. Phone GW 

Free Delivery at a « Hours

Spanish coal mince steadily employ 
more than Jl00 workmen lu labor that 
has to he done above ground.

A child ial

ft C. N. BALLINGER ft
ft Optometrist and Optician ft 
ft Moore-ltateman Building ft 
ft Wichita Falla. : Texas, ft
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t

public.IATEO SONG.
law will be one of the 
■ the labor unions will 
men legislature to pasa. 
w r .  Building Trades

Two of the newevt pictures 
each day. A PHELPS & GAMBLEurge the Toon

feu Macto,
Its differences

with the contractors after months of
s |a Lm m LAI o m j J a v  OrMa H QaaaaafAlabama wonder lonon omq

Firms U«iM Wartime Co.
Action to organize tfco workers In 

dyeing establishment* probably will 
be taken shortly by the Trades' Hull 
Dobell at Sidney, Australia.
* The Natlnaal Association of Ptvir. 
niarologiats has taken up the matter

Wichita Kails. Texas

For information cal) or- write

ONE  TIME Are you m ihape to 
win m the battle to* Umncu* T 

Arc your pnvair reconk docummU 
f y  and cormpondencc when you caa get them 
9^ iraUntly) These new Shaw-Walker khaf 
device* will help you, as they are helping other*.

TUore was a child of ahupUeily, 
of the masculine gender whose 
bonost foraheod closoly re
sembled a pk*c»- to slide 'down
blil.nnd whose address was bald- 
bead row any time a Ten-Twent- 
Thirt aggrnratiou of theatrical 
cut upa blew Into town. In* al-

Under the management of 
Joe Moudry has taken 
over the bakery of the 
Corner Grocery and will 
conduct a fiist data bake
ry. They guarantee the 
freshest and best bread, 
pies, cakes, and pastries. 
Delivered to all parts of

With progress, had use Gas for Km I 
It's simple

One little match, *
One little scratch. ^
A valv« turned—

And' your fire la ready w hen you usr 
Gas for fuel.

cd out by MlUici-nt of Ihu pe
roxide locks auent F**rdinamie 
llalllKton, the hero, pnd be
lieved ovvrythlug lie saw In the 
Sunday paper* He Worried 
along and was careful not to let 
the earth gat wobbly until he 
not hie tt-ndvr aff*ctl*a all 
snarled up with a ataepy wairt- 
ed Netty w Ihj was ilolng n kick 
and Hcrwatn act In refininl V-A-F- 
D-E-V-l-L-L-E, hut HOmcbow Net 
noted that h« hgd Y-A-P stcu-

You wlU always appreciate an oxproosiou of good will (row your friend*, 
or a pretty-bit of ***niltii. nt, and .the) appreciate it (rom you the same
war
it's one of the things that make* lif* worth living, and on-it a sintplu 
-emindi r no* moan* wore than all the flowers you caa scud or tbo 
tributes you caa |*»y after they are gone.
The custom of reuienitiorlng your frtonrts on St. Valentine's Buy f* grow
ing wore poiwtlar- each year. TJtl* xanaon w* have carwftillv selected an 
elaborate stock of valentine* at a a ide range of prtcr* und* If you will 
anty Inspect them you will liar(lclpu(e In observing the occasion.

In left era a
foot hmg. nnd when be made 
his propooitkm on hi* knot* ho

city every day. PROMPT
DELIVERIES. Wbole 
sale and retail business 
Your patronage solicited.

got tbc con after whh U lie duck
ed (or a drug store aud asked 
ft* Ihat-oM-rcilsble aulcldi- requi- North Texas Furniture Go.Wlarchman’s Drug Store Don’t say glm’ms a can of tomatoe* 

—bot say: -“ Qlm'ma a cat* of ‘Fir»t
■rtd. nnd a brntr-

ling (wstlvr of pill* handed him The Store Dependable'To; Indians Avqnnc Phone(24 Wichita Falla, Texas.

Motto: Blty your earthly "Get 
my good*” where you g*t

substitute. That .Pussy MU 
corner of Kiglit^ft-

Wen aged, properly blended

the World’s best coffees and can
Steel cut in our up-to-the minuteI B  Only Exclusive Motion 

P lctiri Theatre is Wichita should get the best lor your money,Metier Percolator*---makes the

When it comae to coffee we re IT

Dilloruot trades la Bombay
__ - T .. .  •

Mirth ahd Sorrow,

Avenue Phones 35 aeidThe Little PrAapsrtnr,

W w m


